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, GENERAL WILKINSON.
The veteran Wilkinson having by this

time reached the head quarters of the ar-
my, where he ought to have been at first;
the following effusion, may bear a repub-
lication ; and with this additional circum-
stance to give it interest—it was written
by the late lieut. col. John Chrystic, who
distinguished himself at Quee.nstown, and
lately died at Fort George of 8 dysentery.

C Aurora.
r THE VETERAN.
[ AIR—Louis Gordon.
Comrades, ever brave and free,
In our songs and revelry,
Let WILKINSON remember'd be,

And toasted round with martial glee.

In our country's fateful hour,
When darkly did oppression lower,
And virtue almost knelt to power,

Then he fought for liberty.

Tfoen with patriot feeling warm,
He first assay'd his youthful arm,
And braving out th'e battle storm,

Taught tyrants virtue will be free.

Tea, through war's ordeal flame,
He fought his way'to early fame,
And won the hero's deathless oame,

At Saratoga gallantly.*

' 'And since when on our wild frontier,
The forest wrung with war whoop

drear* ,
That struck the startled sentry's ear,

And rous'd and roua'd our soldiery.

When rifle shot and hatchet gleam.
And midnight desolation flame,
And butcher'c] freemen's dying scream.

Void Indians rush'd on rapidly.

His word it was our leading star,
His voice the flying heard afar,
And rolling back the waves of war,

And turn'd to coward calumny.

Comrades, brothers, brave and free,
When we meet on battle day,
May WILKINSON our leader be,

And may that day come speedily.

-The day is come, but two of those in
whose souls Wilkinson felt the response of
noble feeling^-Pike and Chrystie, have
gone to the mansions of the blessed.

•Gen. Wilkinson, as V member of the stafi 'of
general Gates, drew up the convention of Sura--
toga.

ONTARIO FLEET.
The Ontario fleet, under Com. Chaun-

cey, it appears, has been diminished by«
the loss of the following vessels viz :-—.

Taken and destroyed by the British.
Schr. Julia, Trent, 3 guns, sank.
——Growler, Dscon, 5guns, captured.

Sunk in a Gale. •_
——Scourge, Osgood, 8 gunt.
—Hamilton, Winter, 9 guns,

And the twofollowing have been condemn*
ed, unfit for service :—•

Scbv. Fair American, Chauncey, 2
guns.

..... .-Pert, Adams, 3 guns.
7 Total loss and decrease, 30 guns, 5
•l ieutenant-commandants and 120 sea-
4nen, 70 of them drowned. The British
have gained only the Growler, of 1 long
32 and 4 long 4's and her crew. They
are all schooners, and the two which fell
into the hands of the enemy, and the two
which were condemned, are lost by their
bad sailing, which rendered them cum-
bersome and disadvantageous to the fleet.
The loss of the brave crews of the former
is a subject of regret—the crews and ar-
roamciUB of the latter are still iu ser-
vice.

American Squadron on Lake Ontario.
General Pike, 24 long 24 pounders on

her gun deck, 3 on her poop and forecas-
tle, Com; Chauncey, Capt. Sinclair; Ma-
diaon, 24, principally carroaadcs, Capt.
Crane ; brig. Oneida, 18, do. Lieut.
Com. Woolsey ; schra. Governor Totnp-
Icins, 4 long heavy guns, & 4 carronadcs ;
Conquest, 1 32, and 1 6 pounder ; Asp,
Ontario, each mounting long guns, 32's,
24?Vpr la.pounderu ; Lady of the Lake,
a beautiful pilot boat built schooner* sails
uncommonly fast, and carries two brass
pleces.-r-The squadron is completely
manned.

In Saikett'a Harbor, 5th Aug. 1813—
The Raven, mounting two long guns;
the duke of Gloceater, and Lady Murray,
prizes ; the former undergoing repairs, to
mount 4 heavy guns; the latter has
been convened into an Hospital ship. A
brig is on the stocks, and will be, launch-
ed in a fortnight, to mount 18 or 20 guns.

British force.—Wolf, 4 ISpound «ar-
ronades, 2 long 24'», 2 long 18's, 18 32
pound carronad«s ; Royal George, 2 long
12's, 20 24 pound carronadcs ; Earl Moi-
ra, 2 long 9's, 1618 pound carronadcs; a

new'brigjust launched; mounting 14 or
16 guns ; schr. Prince Regent, 2 long 6V,
10 12 pound carronades ; Simcoe, IQ
carfonades ; Tarento, 6 carronades ; and
5 gun boats.

Note.—We hive excluded from the A-
nnerican list all the schooners taken, des-
troyed, sunk, or condemned, and find the
whole number of guns to be 93 ; the whole
number of guns mounted by the British is
103 ; giving the British a fluperiority of
10 guns, or lOper cent.—[D. Press

Z A N E S V I L L E , Aug. 1.8.
Gen. Harriion and Muj. Crcglian.

Aa much interest has been taken by
the public in the> transactions at Lower
Sandusky and camp Seneca, relative to
the order for evacuating fort Stephenson,
and the arrest of major Croglian previous
to his gallant defence of that post; And
as the accounts which have been publish-
ed of those transactions have inclined the
public to censure the conduct of general
Harrison, . we deem it important to
throw whatever light we can upon the
•ubject.

In conversation had, with an officer di-
rect from the army, we have received the
following statement:—That general Har-
rison's spies informed him that a large
British and Indian force, (probably a-
mounting to 5000) were approaching',
with artillery &c. .That at this same
time there were but about COO troops at
camp Seneca, the other regiments not
having reached that place,.—It was deem-
ed prudent to order in m&j. Croghan, and
prepare for a retreat.—Such an order
was given, but at the time the major re-
ceived it, he considered himself complete-
ly surrounded, and that it would be im-
possible to escape. He then wrote a bul-
lying letter, which he expected would fall
into the hands of the'enemy, stating that
he had men enough, provisions enough,
and ammunition suff ic ient , to defend a-
gainst ̂ any force ; and d—:—n him if he
would leave the fort. This letter reached
the general, in consequence of which he
was arrested. About this time the ene-
my dispersed, and major Croghan had
a'a opportunity of going to head quarters,
where aftsr a short explanation, his sword
was returned j& him, and he returned,
resumed the command, made "his prepa-
rations, and finally succeeded in repelling"
the enemy in the gloriou* manner before
stated. ,_ .

We have given the above as we receiy*
ed it, without variation or comment. "<*

TO THE PUBLIC.
A certain .John Mullinex, of this county* has

evilly and maliciouily-dcfamed, the character of
my wife Rosanna, in consequence whereof I com-
menced-a suit in thtt county court of Jefferson,
not with a view to recover damages, particularly,
but to remove the stigma attempted to be rivetted
on the character of my wife ; the defendant John
* r i l - • .*• » . i * • . • • • •»

— - . • • • • - — • - - « - • — — • - - • - - • • — '•'-••••^•I7f

gentlemen of respectability. I deem it unncces-
'sary to make any further comment respecting this
subject; the libel will speak for itself.

,." JAMES M'CLOy.

HAVING some time a^o expressed myself in
terms disrespectful of Mrs. M'Cloy, the wife of
James M'Gloy, in the presence of several persons ;
I have since found I was > mistaken in my opinion
of Mrs. M'Cloy, and am now willing to declare
that my assertions were without foundation, and
am sorry for wh'at has passed.

hii
JOHN X MULUXEX.

mark
Sijrnerl in Uie r>rrs?.nce of

AVM. P. FLOOD,
^THOMAS EN US LEY.

August 24, 1813.

TUB THOROUGH BltED, AND ELEGANT
FORMED HORSE,

O S C A R I T E ,
is now for sa!e. The .f-rmii will be made easy,
and an extensive credit given—Should he not be
disposed of p-ivately before Saturday the 4Ui
September next, he w.ill then be oll'ercd at-Public
Sale, before the door of Mr. R. Fulton's hotel, in
Charles-Town.

The speed mid bottom of this horso is excelled
bufc by few in Virginia—Any gentleman wishing
to appear upon the lurf with a real good horse
this f'.ill, will find it to his advantage to pur-
chase him.

August 19.
TMO. T. LOTJRY.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
1.5 Y virtHi of a Docd of Trust executed by Rich-

•**. arcl LlweU'm and Phil ippahkwife, on the 19th
day of March, 1812, to RoheWti. Hite and Ujo.
W. Hum'phreyb, to secure the payment of a sum
of money therein stated to be due to Jesiph.m
Diivis, the subscriber will sell, at public auction).
I » the highest bidder, for cash, at the door of
Robert Fulton's Tavern, Oharlestown, on the 18th-
day oFSeptember next, two tract* or parcels of
land, lying in the county of Jdl'erson, on Bull
Skin, the first of which tracts contains eighty-
eight acres, and the other twa hundred and thir-
teen acres.

They »reth« snme lands which were conveyed
to John Hoyc by Henry S. Turner, by deed bear-
ing date the 12th day of July 1808, and of record
in the county court of Jefferson, and by B»id
Hoye conveyed to said Richard Uewel'.in, by
deed duted the 31st of October 1810,

The (ale to commence at 12 o'clock. The
subscriber will convey to tbe purcdnor in cha-
racter of Trustee, uniler authority of said deed,

GEO.W. HUMl'UUtiY*, Trustee.
Aug. 19th 1813.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
W ILT, be fl'>M to the highest bidder for cash,

before lh« door of Robert Fulton's tavern, in
Charles-Town; on Saturday'.the 4th ttf September
next, two Tract's of Land adjoining cac'n other,
lying m the County of Jefferson, on the hend of
UulUkin , or as much thereof as may bo Bufll.fcient
to satisfy debts due from Richard Llcv.-uUin to
John Hoye and Klias II Csildwi-ll—snid T runts of
Land having life i conveyed tn the undersigned
and (icorge Johnson by the said IllrllUI'd and his
wife for the purpose of securing the payment of
said debts.

THOMAS C;i!l<;C;S, Junior.
July 29, 181:1.

Shepherd*s-toivn Seminary.
BY a l.-.te resolution of ' the Hoard of Trustees, tin

addit ional "number of pupils may now be ic-
ceived. Notice is thcrrf.ire given, to all those
who may wish to avuil thrmselves of the benef i t
'of this in'titulion, that nppliciition tor entrance
must be made in Robert Worthington, Ksq.JT.LCA'
surer. The terms of tui t ion are moderate, buing
'for the (i.-sl or senior class '25 dollars, for thcrsr--
cond '2(1 dolls, and for the third or junior class 15
dolls, per uniuim.

n-i anlcr ufllic Staniliiiir •Cofhmittce.
P. MAUMAUU1CB, tifcretary.

July 8, 1813.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Two Journe;. men—One a Wheel Wright, the

Bother a Chair Maker, tri whom conslant employ-
mcnt and good wages will be given. Apply to

MATTHEW WILSON.
Chniicstown, August 12.

flax Seed Wanted.
For good clean Flux Seed, I will give a gener-

ous price in cash—receive it in payment of debts,
or in barter, for Good Leather and Iron.

JAMES S. LANE.
P. 3. Cash given for all kinds of Hides wid

Skir.s.
Shepherd's-Town, Aug. 12.

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c.

• —ALSO— to
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.

All kinds of
Carpenter's afcd Joiner's Tools.

Pine and Walnut Plank.
—ALSO—

Anvils and Vices,
Real Crowley and Blistered STEEL,

Bar-Iron, Castings, &c.
For Sale by *"

- ' JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherds' Town, Aug. 12.

~ STRAY MARE.
STRAYRI) on the 24th of June last, from the

subscriber, living near the White House, Jefl'er-
son county, Va. a BLACK MARE, afrout six
years old, 15 hands high, a natural trotter, has a
streak of white in her forehead extending nearly
to her nose, some of her feet white, heavily built,
and her mane roached Whoever takes up said
mare, and delivers her ..to the subscriber, shall
receive EIGHT DOLLARS reward, and all rea-
sonable expenses. j

JOHN MYERS.
Aug. 5.

JOHN CARLILE
Hut received and finished opening at his Store in
* C'liurles-'l'oivn,

A NEAT A S S O R T M E N T OF

D R Y G O O D S , ,
All of which he will sell on the lowest terms

tl'.ey possibly can be sold for in this part of the
country. His assortment cor.:- iyis in part of tbe
following articles, viz..

Superfine and common cloths,"
ioupedhc and common cassimcre,
CaUicues and dimities,
Furniture callicoes of the best quality,
Superfine and common vesting,
S'lirting cottons,
1,: d ea' extra long and short silk, gloves,
Ditto elegunt and plain-Bilk shawls,
Silk for ladies dresses,
Superfine cambric muslin?,
C(>rds and velvets of the best cjuality,
Cotton cassimores and white Jane?,
Muslins, by the piece or y»rd,
Kibbons, boss and thread,
Cotton umbrellas,
Course lir.ens, »
Fine and coarse check,

, Fina and wool hats,
Spanish cigars, ^H

With a good assortment of
Knives and forks of every quaility, Spurs,

wrought ami cut nails, &c. &.c. ^
He returns his sincere thanks to the public ge-

nerally for the many favours he has received, and
solicits a continuance of their favor.

"August 5

MBS. ANN FRAME
H7OTUST RKCKWiU from Baltimore a fresh

supply of M I C H A K L LP,P, fc Co's FJ1MILY
MKDICljVES, so justly celebrated in all purls
of the United States for twelve; years past. F'/r.

Lee's. Antibilious Pills for the prevention und
cure of Ri l inus Pavers, 6ic.

Lc.-;'s Rlixir , for violent colds, coughs, &c.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops,

"^Lee's Worm Destroying Lozenges,
Lee's Itch Ointment,'warranted to cure by one

application, (without mercury.)
Lee's Grand Restorative, for nervous disorders,

inward weakness, t<r,.
Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters and irruptions,
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mutuud for il.e

Rheumatism, Etc;
Lee's liye Water,
Lee's Tooth-ache Drops,
Lee's Damask Lip-Salve,
Lee's Corn Plaiiter,
Lee's Anodyne Elixir for the cure of head-

aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.
Where also may be hud (gratis)i pamphlets con-

taining a grent variety of canes ot curei.
June 4.

NEW FANCY STORK.

THE undersigned fall upon this cxprdi
cnt (o inforjO thfc,public that they have

now opcncn, and ready for «?ie, at
the i r Store (corner to the Globe

Tavern) in Shepherd's-Town,
. A lurfc and elegant Asrvrttr.cnt r / '

' MEKCHANDISK,".
CONSISTING I N 1'AR.l

S'ipoi'ftunSi common cl<
CftHs i i i i f i - es , Urdl'n:1,!
, 1'rinct's I'.i r ' is ,

Ekfrunt Silk lj,.'>:..
and Tr immi i i t r t ,

Silt 8t Sl.vw U u i i M r - i s
«infCl>fims,Onl'i\;c'c5»nii

ItCCtl '.

Marseille;'! Q'iiittngs(
^ V " I l ^ l n '.Ican.s ami (Jor - lM,

t-ogeti'.er witl'i a- vuiict;
of o thor vebtii'gs,

Irish, f J v r t n a n , J{.-ivish and
cixn l,inoni, Hag-
fee. ftc.

Atnei ' ioa ' i Clmni!>rays,
I'lui'.ls, Sli p'*5, co''.iit':r.

Cottons.
. Table Clotha,
Mi iR l ine n.u<l

assorted,
White, Hhr.k, IVah, .Yel-

low, Orcen, Twilled fc
1'igurod Cambritks,

Figured, Striped,- Seeded,
Knotted St Lchii Muslins

Linen Cambrick, Lonjj
Lawns,

Linen Cambrick Handker
chiefs, and Kcnting foi
Hnndkerchiers,

White, Illask, I'ink.Green,
'Orange, and Lead co
loured, with a 'variety
of other fancifully figur

"lirV I,org.r.. .s],r-f.
Kid nnd K,|k f;,ov..,.

Shawls,
3hdker
sortcd,

.
Silk & cotton

of
and iar-

ported Threads,
Cotton Halls, While

Coloured,
jSe\\;irfg Silks k
Ladies' Kid and .Mo.

rocco Shoos, Missb
and Children's ditto,

Men's nm.l Hoys'Coarse
and Fir.c Leather t!o.

"otton Cards and Spin-
ning Cotton,

Hooks and Stationery,
Hardware,

. _ China, Queen's and ' j |
ed *ilk for dresses anc Glass Ware,
bonnet?, Groceries and Liquors,

Cambrick and Comraot :ie»t large twist Chew.
Dimities, ing Tobacco, Con.

French, Italian and Cantoi mon ditto,
Crapes, inuft' and Spanish

Black and White Parason - gars, ;̂c. &c. I
etU and figured Gauze,

The foregoing comprises but a very II-
jmitcd proportion of the present stock on
hand; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest care and attend-
on, as well as on the best possible terms,
and will bc/sold at reduced price*.—

JAMES BUOWN, &Co.
June 25, 1813.

STRAY HOUSE
STRAYED away from the subscriber on the

night of the 5th of June last, a bright G'rcy.Hovac
between fourteen and fifteen hands high?'blind of
the near eye. Whoever takes up said horse and
t;ives me informatiQn so that I get him again,
shall be generously rewarded, arid ill reasonable
expenses paid if brought home.

MICHAEL STRIDER.
Buckles-Town, July 22, 1813.

-Jefferson Ceuhty,- to iait.
July CHtrt, 1813.

Isaac Strider, Complainant,
VI.

John Roberts, AVrn. Roberts, Samuel Roberts,
John Roberts and John Berry, Ofts.

HP HE Defendant John Roberts not having1 enter-
•*• ed hit appearance agreeable to the act of As-

sembly, and the rules of this court, and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that be is nnc
an inhabitant of this commonwealth : On the mo-
tion of the complainant by his council, It is order-
ed that the said defendant John Roberts do ap-
pear here on tlie fourth Monday in October next,
to answer the bill of the complainant; and tlmt
ft copy of this order be forthwith published in the
Farmer's Repository for two months suocesYive-
ly, nnd p.Kited ut the door of t.l'C court liou'.e l i t
the said county.

A Copy. Tcstp,
C.KO. HITE, c.j. c.

NEW GOODS.
WORTHINGTON, COOKUS&Co.

HAVE just received, and are now o-
peuing at their store in Shepherds-

town, an elegant assortment of

Fashionable Goods;
which they will sell as cheap as any other
goods, of the same quali ty, cfcn be sold
for this side of the Blue*-f

Baps and Bagging, and a''general supply
of Groceries ; which they will'sell on KB
reasonable terms as the present times will
admit of.

Shepherds-town, May 21, 1813".
—. i

CAUTION.
THE subscriber having sustained considerable

injury from the licentiousness of persons throw-
ing .down his fences a;ul passing1 through his in-
closures, and otherwise trespassing on his t.irm,-
hereby cautions all persons against such prac-
tices in future, as lie is determined to prosrcute
such offenders to the utmost extent of the l'-v- •

BF.N.1 A. BUU.UK."
Mills-Grove, Jnly 22.

ESTRAY.
CAME to the subscriber's farm, near Clisrl?«-

town, a bright bay MARK, hbt,ut 1-i hands higi>>
with a star and snip, and the Jrft hiri'd Ing white-
no brand or other marks perceivable. Appr«i*«
to 45 dollars.

JOSEPH C R A N E -
Aug. 7-

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office.

( Cash given for Rags
AT THIS OFFICE.
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TNo. 285.
•Tt'.iiMfi or rniH j>.irr.it.

TIIK price of the F A H M r.n's R R P O S I T O K V is
Two U'oUitrs a year; one dollm- t i > bn paid ut the
time of subscribing,- and o»c ht Ihe.tvxpiration of
the year. -No paper will be discontinlied -unti '
arrearages are puid.

A [ > v a i i r i 3 B ' M K N " r s not exceeding a sf juarc i
will be inserted lln-t>e weeks to non-subscribers
for one'dollar, and SJ cents for every subsequent
publication.—Subscribers will receive a deduction
of one fourth on their advertisements.

A BYE LAW
Concerning the Market, anil the ilnties nftlie Clark

of the''jUurktt «j' the tu\i>u uf Cliiirtenlojttii,

Sec. 1. IV; it enacted and dfir.liired Sy the Trus-
tee* of Clm-lcs-Town, that it shul l not be lawful
for any person qr.-puraoha, o n ' a n y market day,

.tor tlmt purpose, set apart by the trustees of said
town, to buy or sell any article of marketing at a-
ny other place within the sniJ town, than the

' market place, until 'after 9 o'clock in the morning
of each market day—And ift t i iy jicruon or per-
sons do or shall se',1 or buy any article of maket-
ing at any other place within the said town, other
than the market house, before the hour aforesaid
on a market day, such perjon or person* so of-
fending shall C'.vch forfeit und puy ONE D O L I . A K

- for every such offence, to b<-recovered with c&strs
before any magifctr*le of J'« fil-rson County, and

be applied by the said trustees to the iue of the
said town.

Sec. 2 And it is further enacted and declared,
that if any person or persons attending the mar-
ket, shall at any time, there attempt to obtain a-
ny article <if marketing by using force, or by
over bidding any other person, for the samV, eve-
ry person Sii ufiVndingshall forlcit and pay ONE

, DO LI. MI for every such offence, to he recovered
and applied as al'oraaid—provided nevertheless,—
thattiiis section, shall not be construed as to pro-,
hibit the giving the price asked for any article of
marketing

Sec. S. And it is further enacted and declared,
that it shall be the duty of the clerk of the,.mar-
ket, to attend on each market day, at the market
house, during.the continuance of tbe market,—
and to inspect all kinds of provisions brought
there for sale—ind if upon such inspection, any
shall be found Unsound, impure or unwholesome,-'
the said clerk shall seize and condemn the same
—provided nevertheless, that any perso'n—or
persons,.owning such provisipns-so-conuerhned as
Aforesaid, feeling agneved by the judgement of
•aid clerk, may on the same day ot^the condem-
nation of such provisions by'vthc^SRtd clerk, but
not afterwards apply to any magistrate of . ) jfterson
County for a. warrant to summon the said cleric
before him to answer the'tomplaint ofsucli owner,
v'h'ch warrant any mBgistrate in the sard County
of Jefl'erson is hereby authorised and required to
grant—and if upon hearing the parties-, such ma-
gistrate shall be satisfied that the condemnation
by the clerk' was unjust he shall order the provi-
sions to £e restored, and in default of the. cleik Ux.
restore them, the magistrate shall pive juugmexit-
againsthim for the value thereof with nil costs—
.moreover if it shall appear to the magistrate that
fraud was intended on the part of ihe said clerk
towards the owner of such provision, the mngis.
Irate shall also givi-judgf-mi-nt Hguinst the a.iid
clerk for a Sum not l e s s thv i i -i wo D O I , U A « S , nur
more than TBSJ DOL.I.AIIS, to be Applied by the
said trustees to the uses of the sa;d town afore I""
said—But if the magistrate shall decide that the
seizure and condemnation by the said c'lerk was
just and proper, the warrant shall be dumiascd
with costs.

Sec. 4. And it is further enacted and ileclarcd
that the clerk of the market shall inspect the
weight of butler brought to market in rolls or
prints, and if it shall Appear (hat such rolls or
prints of butter, are less in weight than wiiat the
owner qr vender intends to pa»» them f.ir—with
an intention of fraud, it shsdl he Uwftil f o r t l ie
said clerk, to seize the s&id roll's or prints of but-
ter, ai,d condemn it for the bent-fit of the s:iid
town, provided nevertheless, that such owner or
vender, feeling agrit ved by such st-ixiire and con-
demnatUin of the said c l r rk may have the same

-redress before any magistrate of .M}y>|-S;Jn Count-
ftforeaald, as in section th.e th i rd—and t|lc .Sll;d
clerk be subjected t.-) the same..penalties for at-

. tempts at fraud.
Sec. 5. _And1it ia-furtlier enacted, thnt it shall

be the duty of the clcrs of the market to keep
the marketplace clean and in gooil i)i\icr, nr.Her
penalty of u -fine of ONE D O I . I . A K for every failure
ofsuc l i duty, to be recovered and applied as afore-
said.

Sc'c. C. And il is fur ther enac'cd and declnrcrl,
that no IVuxter or fprestaUer shall purchs.ieto sell
»gam any p'rovibions or marketing (nought w'uh-
m the limits of the naid i,,wn on any murket day

^ bafore nine o'clock in tl;e moiri ing un-.!cr a-penal-
ly not less than o:.-u nor m o i e i l m i i r i v r . D O I .
LAJIS be recdvcred und applied as Rforeiuidi

bee. 7. And it is further enai-.ic.l and declared,
that it shall be the d u t y of the clerk of the mar-
ket, to keep .1 f a i r and icciiritt- account of :i;l
aeiztires nnd condemnations by him made by vir-
tue of his said o(h'ce us clerk of the mtt 'rktt—
noting the arlicles se'.ied ainWconclemnetl, the
owners thereof, tile qU.«fitoW6ld, the price sold
J-.ri.nd the name or n_u\g||af th« purchaser cr
pi'.-c.iiisers, and maheTcBHwhiTPof to the boar ',

I ; >r fc i t a s i rmn '»" r ' c u,lcrel"'Ulc said c!'-rk *'»»"
•lun i* a? 'V.!f!3.!U" °ned""-'. "T more

; to be iccovcred

ThSio8cliS J^c,p ""<•'<"' "d d-Ured,
ket .on tv,-r

—•j '»,••-<; m uuy or*eJi ai v ar.

SSii=fS!?2S;?
-"; iruJl lor every b u c U t.'!^-:.:-.-

forfeit and pny O.ie Dollar, to be recovered nnd
applied «H al'irertaid. I'rdvided naverthcless, that
if the snid clerk shall neglect or refuse to pi o-
cla im 'aa aforexnicl, at "the tiins unpointed by t h a
Trustees for the mBrhet to commence, then it
Jih.ill not be.unlawfdl to buy and sell—but the
Sftid clt rk HO neglecting or ref'u.sing to procluini as
directed, shall forfeit and pny One Dollar, to be
recovered and applied as aforesaid.

Sec. 9. And it is further enacted and declared,
That if any person or persons shall feel Kjyrievcd
or defrauded in the we.ight of any quantity of meat
purchased of any butcher in the market place,
such person or persons may apply, to the Clerk of
th« market, whoso duty it shall be upon such ap,
plication to try the weight of the meat so pur-
chttsed, and if upon such trial the same shall be
fou-.ul too light, the butcher selling the same shall
for every such offence, forfeit and puy a iiue of
O:ie Dollar, to be recovered with costs, and ap-
plied as aforesaid.

Sec. 10. And it is further enacted and declared,
Tlmt it slrdl be the duty of the Clerk of the mar-
kut at all times to attend to the execution of the
laws concerning the market—and to inform
against ail persons whom tie shall know to have
been guilty of any hreaclj -thereof, or whom he
shall be informed of having been so guilty, und
particularly the offence pf buying and selling
provisions, of marketing at any other than the
market place.

raised the 19th day of August, 1813, to be in
force from the first 01 Sept. 1813.

Teste, ROIJEUT C. LEE, Clerk
of the IJourd of Trustees.

INTERMENT
OF THE R E M A I N S OF THE N A V A L HEROES,

LAWRENCE AND LUDLOW.
FROM THE SALEM REGISTER. '

'On Monday last, the sacred remains of
Capt. James Lawrenceand Lieut. Augus-
tus C. Lndlow, who fell a sacrifice to their
country's cause on board the late U. S.
•frigate Chesapeake, were committed, co-
vered with honors, to the u i l eu t mansion

.of the dead.—The day was unclouded,
and, as if no incident should be wanting
to' cloud the mind with melancholy and
woe, the wind blew from the same direc-
tion and the sea presented the same un-
ruflled surface as was "exhibited to our
anxious*view', when on the memorable
first day of June, we saw the immortal.
Lawrence proudly conduct-ing his ship to
action. Ear'hv in the morning, almost
every vessel in the harbor and at' the
wharves, and all the flag staffs in Town,
wore the American ensign at half mast,
and many flags were displayed in the
street where the procession formed.—
The brig Henry, conta in ing the precious
relics, clad in sable, lay at anchor in the
harbor. At halt past—1-2-o'clotk, they
were placed in barges and preceded by n
long procession of boats fi'lecl w i t h w a m e n
uniformed in bluejuckets and trowsrrs,
wi th a blue ribbon on their hats, bea r ing
the motto of " Free trade, and sailor'n
rights," were rowed by minute strokes to
the end of India wharf, where the hearses
were ready to receive them. From the
time the boats l e f t the brig un t i l the bodies
were landed, the U. S. brig Rat t lesnake,
and the brig Henry in which they were
brought, alternately fired minu te guns.

The immense concourse of cit izens
which covered the wharves, stores and
house tops to view the boats, the profound
iilence which prevailed, the atmosphere
which was only broken by the sad rever-
berat ion of the minute guns, rendered this
part of the solemnities peculiar ly grand
and impressive. On t h s _ bodies being
placed upon the hearses; they were cover-
ed with the colours which they had so
lately and so signally honored, and con-
veyed at a suitable distance for the proces-
sion to form. At 1 o'clock the proceesi-
oq was formed, agreeably to previous ar-
rangement, and moved to slow and so
lemn music, escorted by the t ruly elegant
company of Light I n f a n t r y under that ac-
plishrd officer Cspt. I. C. K I N G , th rough
the principal streets to the Reverend Mr.
Spaudhng's meet ing house. The proces-
sion was such, in point of respectability
and numbers , as was never before witness-
ed in Salc-m. It was d is t inguished by the
presence of his Excellency the Vice Pre-
sident of the Uni ted States, escorted by
the Marshal of the District and his Depu-
ties, w i t h their insignia of office ; M.ajpr
General Dearborn, Urig. Gen. T. H.
Cushmg, and other distinguished officers
of high r a n k ' i n the army pf the United
States ; Commodore Bainbridge, Capt.
Hull, and Capt. Stewart , and' other offi-
cers of the navy of dist inction ; His Ho-
por William .Gray, late Lieut Gov. of
this Commonwea l th ; the Hon. Samuel
Dexter ; u great number of Mi l i ta ry offi-
cers of the State in uniform ; Marine So-
cieties wearing thei r badges of d i s t inc t i -
on ; Masonic Societies ; and an immense
concourse of respectable pr iva te cit izens
from the adjiseut tc^v/ns and count ry .

Independent of the procession, the side
walks and houses to their very tops, were
covered wi th spectators, which together
with the melancholy knel l of the bells, the
mournful sound of the music, the constant
r inging of the cannon, and the slow1 and
solemn pa«c of the procession, gave to
the who le an interest of which it would be
vain to attempt a description. On ar-
riving at the meeting house the corpses
were taken from the funeral cars, and
placed in the centre of the church by the
seamen who rowed them on shore, and
who stood during the whole of the per-
formance, leaning upon them in an atti-
tude of mourn ing . The church was most
tastefully hung with sable, cypress and
evergre«n. The names of "Lawrence"
and u Ludlow," appeared in letters of
gold, encircled by festoons of evergreen,
immediately on the'front of the desk.—
The rites of sepulchre were performed
with great solemnity. The music was
good and appropriate, and the Eulogy
was such a one as made veterans Weep.—
After the performances were concluded
in the meeting house, the faithful seamen
conveyed the remains into the qui'et tomb,
and the masonic societies and military
corps paid the last ritual homage to the
immortal Lawrence and Ludlow.

Judge STORV, in his liberal and affec-
tionate eulogy, never uttered a word by
which it could be known to what party he
belonged. The more liberal, rat ional ,
and honorable class of Federalists, tnix%d
their sighs and tears with the Republicans
on this mournful occasion ; • while the
cold-blooded and bitter anglo-Bostonians,
repined and trembled at the chris t ian-l ikc
sympathy, and stayed away.*

Salem will long remember this honora-
ble day; and the uame of CROWNiv-
SHIELD, with the ten ship-masters, will
be recounted with grateful applause in the
same page of history that records the va-
lor and humanity of Laiurence and Lud-
low.

Difring the whole day, the American
fijg was hoisted at half mast, on board
the Constitution, and vessels in. this har-
bor, and at the Fdrts,~ Gun-PIouBes, aod
many other places.-— [Bost. Pat.

Extract of a letter

IMPORTANT!
Chilicot/ie, Aug. 24.

d.
Head- Quarters ficneca 7'o-cns,

.Miffitst 18, iai3
I am just arrived in camp, and before

the ma i l closes have time only to inform
you, that on the morning of the 12th .inst.
J sailed from Eriej in the brig Lawrence,
with commodore Perry, and arrived off
Sandusky Bay on the evening of the
15th, together with the following ves-
sels/. _

Brig Lawrence, Com. O. II. Perry, 22
gun*.

Brig Niagara, Captain J. D. Elliot, 20
guns.

Bng Caledonia, Purser IL.Magrath, 3
do.
: Schr. Ariel, Lt. John Packet, 3 do.

Sloop Trippe, Lt. joe. E. Smith, 1 do.
Schr. T.ygrcsB, Lt. A. C. Conklin, 1

do.
Schr. Somers, S. M. Thomas Almy, 2

do.
Schr. Scorpion, S. M. St. Champlin 2

do.
Schr. Ohio, 5. M. Daal. Dobbins, 1 do.
Schr. Porcupine, Midsh'n. G. Scnat, 1

do.
Upon our "-"Vrival off Sandusky Bay a

Brit ish sail was discovered at anchor near
one of the inlands by a pilot boat which
was sent out. Signal for chase was made
immediatly, and I discovered that our
vessels- in general sail 1-3 faster than
those of the.enemy. This took place
just before sun-set, and by dark commo-
dore Perry had arrived ahrjost w i t h i n
gun shot of the enemy's schooner: one
hour more day light, and she would have
been captured. , A very severe storm
came on, and for fear of gett ing the squa-
dron separated, we anchored for the
night. I start at reveillee in the morning
to accompany the General down to the
fleet.

FROM LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
By a gentleman direct from. Plattsburg

we learn, that our squadron on'Lake
Champlain, consisting of three sloops,
sailed from Burlington last Fr iday on a
cruise down the lake; whtn they came
in sight of the enemy, they discovered
that they had added tea rcw g*l l ie i_to j

their naval force, which gave them a de-
cidijd superiority. Our sloops, there-
fore, returned.on Saturday to their an-
choring ground, u n d e r the protection of
the fort ut Burl ington. The army at
Burlington under general Hampton, con-
sisted of 5,000 regulars, and 2,000 more
were daily expected from the Eastern
states. It was thought that a descent on
Montreal was in contemplation; but if
that be the case, we fear that the. circum-
stance of the British having command of
the Lake, will retar.l the operations of
the army.—N.. T. Even. Pout.

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.

" Cornfeld Point, Md. Aug. 24.
" In the course of last week a negro

fellow and his wife, the property of Ca-
leb Jones, St. Jeromes, and a negro- fel-
low, the property of Samuel Bean, of the
neighborhood of Point-look-out, abscond-
ed from their masters, and went on board
of a British brig then at anchor considera-
bly below Point-took-out, and close under
the eastern land, It was not known to
their masters however that they did go to
this vessel; of course no mischief was
apprehended from her. But on Sunday
eight last, to the great surprise and ter-
ror of the neighborhood, Mr. Jonea.TeT
ccivcd a visit from his fellow, accompa-
nied with about twelve or fifteen British.
They took from him every negro he had
(six or seven in number) except one, who
happened to be from-home at the time.—
They robbed him of many of his sheep
and hogs, of his poultry, and much of
the contents of his house. They also
took several other negroe* belonging to
different persons in the neighborhood ;
and his fellow, who was their conductor,
was armed with a brace of pistols and a
sword and treated his master very inso-
lently. At the appearance of day they
went off to the brig which had, in course
of the night, moved from her original an-
chorage and came up off Point-no-point,
where she la now at anchor."

NorfM, August27.
On Tuesday last a party of men from

the Plantagent, T4, and another from the
Dotterel, (18 gun brig) Captain Daniel,
went ashore on Cape Henry beach to haul
the seine, when six of the latter and one
of the former, pretending to catch some
pigs that were feeding in bushes, took to
their heels and made off. They were fal-
len in with by a guard of our mi l i t i a who
conducted them to town. Their reason
for deser t ing, ' they stated, without any
hesitation, to be, their abhorrence of the
practice of impressment, for which they
were compelled tu fight against a nation
who were opposing it. They therefore,
they said, deemed it more creditable to
desert the bad cause of Bri tain (albeit
their narive country) and join the good
cause of the United States, who, though
the enemy of their own country, were
figh'ting for " Free Trade and Sailors'
Rights," Nor can we blame them.-—
These men nay that the neutral vessels
that have pusaed out to sea, supplied the
squadron wi th newspapers, smoking
from the press, and every other informa-
tion they ci;t ikl obtain relative to our
strength, dispoi/uious of force, &c. and
that they were occasionally supplied with
all the dt-licacies of the season, by small
vessels that came off fur the purpose.—-
One of these petty traitors after he had
sold his cargo at enormous prices, cut se-
veral holes in his mainsail, to shew when
he went home,"»hai he had been fired at &
compelled (sorely against hia will t) to go
Hlong side of or,e of the enemy's ships.
They fur ther state, tha t the two 74'a and
two frigates which came down the bay
went to sea, and, as they learnt, were
bound to Halifax to bring provisions to ,
the Chesapeake squadron ; and that a 74»,
and a frigate came in about the same time
and went up the bay. .The wjiolc force
below consists of the Plantagenct, Dotte-
rcll and a tender.

CHILICOTHE, August 24.
A company of the militia of Urban*,

under the command of Captain Thomas,
which had been out on the frontier* in
search of Indians, who were said to bo
committing acts of hostilities near Mana-
ry'a Block-House, returned on Tuesday
10th 'mat. with the exception of Capuiu
Thomas and his son, who had delayed oa
business. The next day, word, was
brought ioto UrbaDA that two IUCD, D C » I



Solomonstowti, wer« lying in the r
murdered »nd stripped of their clothing.
A number of the hihabitanta imme«|iatcly
formed themselves into a company and
repaired to the place, where they
Captain Thomas and his son butche
n barbarous manner. The bodies
brought into Urbana and buried

A few days previous to this, a vl
living near Mad River, below Ui
was fired upon by an Indian, as she
to the spring for water and the ball passed
through.her bonnet, but without further
.injury. A man was lately killed and
scalped wi thin sight of Manary's Block-
House ; and other similar acts are no tun-
frequsnt in ihe norlh pjjrt of Champaign,
Miami and Dark counties.—\\Vcst. Intel.

From the Ohio Republican.
The Delaware and Shawanocse Indi-

ans on this frontier have turned out about
200 men who have marched to the relief
of General Harrison. The Vfy'andotts
within our lines, the Senecas and Mingos
have also turned out their disposable force
about two hundred more. The whole in-
tend to continue wi th ihcarmy during the
campaign.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
, ' Indian Agent.

LEXINGTOK, Aug. 20.
To the printer of the Reporter.

" I'ranklinton, Aug. 9, 181?.
'LCroghan's affair at Lower Sandusky

\yill do him great honor, and fix his,m,ili-
lary character in. the estimation of the
whole army. His mode of defence'was
as novel as successful. The block-house,
where .his six pounder was planted, at-

- tracted the whole attention of the British
artillery, and at,this critical moment,
tvhen the enemy supposed he had com-
pletely s i lcncrd . i t , the major had it re-
moved to' another block-house in the
range with the other, and so well-charged
with muskt-.t bil ls and slugs and levelled
to r ike the ditch between the two block-
houses where, the enemy was advancing,
that the effect of the f irst fire was dread-
ful, tumbling over almost every man in
the ditch. His conduct after the repulse
of the enemy m a r k e d the soldier. Sur-
rounded on all sides, he did not neglect
the calls of the ene.m'y's wounded for wa-
ter. They were supplied with it by our
brave troops at the hazard of their lives,
although the assailing Colonel gave or-
ders in the hearing of the garrison to
enow no quarter.—What a contrast be-
tween this scene-arid the River Raisin !
Our enemy wi l l shrink from himself at
the comparison.
" The British lost 200 killed, wound-

ed and prisoners. Our loss one killed
and three, wounded. ..Croghan's "force
160 officers aq,d soldiers.''

NEW-YORK, Sept. 1.
Latest from Sir Thomas Hardy.-~ A

gentleman arrived here yesterday from
the Oyster Ponds, east end of Long
Island, and opposite Plumb Island, who
informed ua, that an armed boat from the
Ramilies, with two officers and six men,
came asnore there on Friday morning as
a flag of truce, with a letter from captain

;'H«jrdy addressed to esquire Terry.—
We understand the letter remonstrateda-
gainst Torpedoes, and that Sir Thomas
threatens to de/ftroy any and every seaport
town that a Torpedo is fitted out in,—
[«' Kiss me Hardy /"]

Our informant further adds, that Mr.
Joshua Penny, of East Hampton, who
pilotted commodore Decatur's squadron
of barges some time siuce from New-
London, was taken a few nights since out
of his bcU, by one "oTtfie enemy's boat?»-
crew, and was sent on board the Rami-
lies, where he remained on Friday last

—ill-irons.^,' The boat's crew also took off
at the same time, Mr. Field, the father-
.in-lawlTf Mr. -Penny, who is also in irons.

Another boat came ashore on Saturday
last, at Oyster-Pond-Point, and'took off
nine head of cattle. •

We further learn, that three ships of the
Jine ami two frigates, were off Gardner's
Island on Friday.

which he retreated, having come w i t h i n
reach of our cannon, but never w i t h i n
musket-shot of our entrench ments. One
captain of. the 49th and a few privates
have been brought in prisoners-. We
lost 2 men and a few wounded ; the ene-
my left about 15 dead on the diiTcrehl
grounds. He is supposed to ha \e

•rought his'whole force into the fir Id j bipt
nding our position so, strong, desisted"

from a general attack. Sir Geo. Hrevoi t
was in person at the attack. His force 9
withdrawn out of our reach into his'stroojg
holds. \

I have the honor to be, sir, your res
'pectful obedient servant, *•

JOHN P. BOYD, R. o.
Hon. John Armstrong, Sec^y at Jl'ar.-

—Oae of the torpedoes
which was anchored at the Narrows ou
the 21st of last June, was takeu up to be
examined on Saturday ; the powder was
perfectly safe, and the lock in good order.
This is an intere,iting proof that torpedoes
can be preserved under water for months..

WASHINGTON, Septembers.
Copy of a Letter from Brigadier-General

Boydt to the Secretary at War, dated
Hi-ad Qua* te rn , Fort George, Aug. 34.

SIR—I have the honor to re port, that
at day.break this morn ing , the enemy at-
tacked us it all our piquets, which retired
towards the camp, pursued by his ad-
vance guards. A skirmish ensued in the
village, with little effect upon us; after

Copy of a letter from cnpt. John H. Dent,
commanding officer at Charleston, (S.
'C.) dated August 26, 1813.
" SIR—I have the honor to atquatrit

you, that I received a letter express last
night from Major Jenkins, commanding
the St. Helena mi l i t i a , stating tha t the
enemy's two brigs, Colibri and Charyb-
dia, got under way on Monday morning,
with an intention of proceeding to sea,
when the wind shifted to the eastward;
and in attempting to beat over tha bar,
one of them (supposed to be the^olibri)
grounded on Cold Scare Reef, and in a
short time after bilged and became a com-
plete wreck.

The crew was taken off by the other,
which now li«s~"ab'oTjF5 miles from Bay
Point, waiting a wind to proceed to sea..

Major Jenkins states that they landed
twice at the plantation of Mr. Pope's and
took one of his large canoes off, vvuh-'s'ome
provisions.

It appears their; object in enter ing Port
Royal Tvas principally to sound the bar,
and roadstead, which they have effected,
as their boats were seen in that service the
whole time they were at anchor.

The officer who delivered Major Jen-
kins's letter further slates, that the wreck
had entirely gone to piecos, and a great
part drifted on shore—among which are
her boats and the stolen canoe.

" I have the honor to be, with great re-
spect, your most ob't serv't.

JOHN_H._D£NT.
Wm. Jones, Sec'y of the Navy.

LATE NEWS PltOM EN'OI.AND AND SPAIN.

NEWPORT. Aug. 29.
Last evening arrived at this port the

ship William, Ackcroyd, 40 days from
Lisbon.

By this arrival the editors of the New-
port Mercury were favored with London
papers to June 30th, eight days latest, and
Lisbon papers to July 17th, seven days
latest. It was reported at Lisbon the
day the William sailed, [July 10] that
Lord Wellington had entered Baj onne.

A packet from England was going into
Lisbon as the William came out.

The London papers state, that des-
patches from Lord Cathcart and Sir
Charles Stewart, to Lord Castlercagh,
dated the 6th June, had Been received. —
The head quarters of the allies had been
removed immediately after the signature
of the armistice, to Reichcnback, 12
miles beyond Schweidnitz. The com-
mander in chief Barclay dc Tolly, was at
Reichenbach ; and Gons. Wittgenstein
and Blucher, io front of Schweidnitz. . It
appears, that the story of the Emperor
Alexander's refusal to ratify the armistice
was a complete fabrication ; there never
was the least ground for such an asser-
tion. Mutual necessity, or at least mu-
tual apprehension, appears to have pro-

-dueed the armistice ; and both parties are
preparng , with all diligence, for a
al oi hostilities, though, probably, not
wi thout secret hopes of a peace, which
may enable them to withdraw from this
saoguinary contest with honor.

General Stewart's despatch is dated on
the day [June Gth] the armistice was
made at head quarters. He says not a
word-, in his despatch, on the subjec t of
ulterior negociations for peace. Yet that
such negociations are going on, with
some considerable prospect of success,
seems to be a very prevalent opinion in
most parts of Europe.

Various^ rumors prevailed both . in
•-France & Eogland, as to the expocted arri-

val of NegociaU>rs. — At Calais, asuiteof
apartments was said to be engaged .for a
British Minister ; and at Morlaix, a di-
plomatic Messenger .was daily expected
to sail for England.

French papers to June 27th, received
in London, continue to hold out the idea
of pacific negotiations to be carried on at
Dresden. — Amoug the Ministers ex-
pected there, they noeution those of Eng-
land and Spain. — The 'Tiroes,' of the
30th of June, remarks, " It is next to im-
possible, that there can be any real ground
for asserting, that a Spanish Minister is

expected at Dresden ; ap<l, we h f l i e v c .
• there-is almost as little reason for imped-
ing tin Kni; l iah Minis ter there."

An article f rom Leipsic, June 8, savs,
u Our Gazet te announces, that the d a y 1

before yesterday, an i n t e r v i e w was to t ake
place between ihe Emperor Nnpoleon
and Emperor of Russ ia , at Gitschin."—•
[Bohemia] tor the purpose, Hays live Aus-
tr ian Court Gazette, of ac t ive ly exer t ing
himself in five restoration of peace.

The T-trrtcs of the 2«th J u n e , says,
'Mr. IVIackjfnsie, who some time ago

was employed for an exchange of orison-
era with Frajuce, left town otr .Friday, for
the head quartersof the A l l i e d Anui,-s in
Germany, pis despatches are supposed'
to contain thje result of the delib'«fa'tlotis<
ol the Briiish Government on the com-
munica t ions made to them relat ive to the
Armistice.

In order to ascer tain the real s c n t i -
merits of ihe Danish Court, wilh r e y a r t l
to the belligerent powers, on. the ; <)(.h
May the Swedish Court Chancel lor Ha-
ron•Wn*VVc'tterstedi, the Imper ia l Rus-
sian General, Von Souchtclan, as ',ikc-
wise the English Ambassador and Envoy,.
INIr . Thornton and Major General Hope,
sailed from Stfalsund for Copenhagen,
with in ient ion to make proposals, accord-
ing to which peace with Great Britain
"might be concluded, and in coojunction
therewith, the deroandsof Sweden said to
be founded on treaties but said to be con-
siderably "diminished, by her oWn coo-
sent, would have been acceded to. The
Danish minister of elate, Rosencr'antz>,
gave a direct refusal to those proposals,

' and in consequence the negotiators re-
turned to Stralsund on the 4th June wi th -
out being permitted to go ou shore at Co-
penhagen.

The Crown Prince of Sweden was bti-
.,. sily fortifying himself at St'ralsund ; the

first division of Swedish troops was be-
tween Gadebuscli, Schwerin and \Vis-
rnar $ the .second at Rostock ; the th i rd
at-Tribscer and Girmnrti, and the re-
serves at Richlenburg and Frauzburgh.
In these positiors.the Swedes are await-
ing the arrival of the Russian and Prus-
sian troops ; meanwhile they ofl'cr to re-
ceive as volunteers all those who are wi l -
ling to f igh t ''for German liberty, End
promise t,o move forward as soon as the
allied army shail reach the- number stipu-
lated by treaty.

The Baltic expedition, comprising 54-
sail of transports, having on board 2000
troops, aud 140 pieces of artillery, be-
sides "Stores, remained wind, bound at1'
Deal, at the last dates.

A notification from ihe, French eutbo-
tics at Hamburgh, dated June 15, has
been published, that the port was open to
France and her dependencies.

.In a debate in the British House of
Lords, June 28, on the Swedish treaty,
Lord Caailcreagh said, " That wi th res-
pect to the great personage at the head of
the Swedish ermy, there was every rea-
son to place the grealest confidence in
him, bolh to the sincerity of his iutcritiona
and his.abilities in leading un his forces
against the com roan enemy."

In the House of Commons, June 20, a
motion was made for leave to br ing . in a
bill to prevent the importation of Cotton
from the United States, (which was al-
lowed in neutral vessels by |he 43d of the
present King) so long as British manufac-
tures should be excluded from the Ame-
rican market . The motion u n d e r w e n t a
long and animated discussion, in the
course of which this "coun t ry was declar-
ed [corrupt tools] to have been degraded
into the tool of France, by a series of de-
predaiions and insul ts wh ich ought to
have inspired a dilFcrent fccliug, and ex-
cited the t r u e and indignant sp i r i t of na-
tional pride, resentmeul and honor.—-
The advocate of the motion thought it
ought to be adopted as a ' m e a s u r e of re-
str ict ion and re ta l i a t ion upon this c o u n t r y
—that they were bound to provide for
the i r own wants by the euUiv«it*ia aud
raising an adequate- supply of cotton
in the i r own colonies ; and thus they
should be enabled to prevent those
acts of non-importation and n n n - i n t e r -
course which had been di rected against
the'best interests of t h e i r trade ;:and com-
merce. The unoj ion was adopted by a
majorityIpffqur, and a hil lordeie«r ' tu be
b rough t in to repeal so mm h of the act of
thc43il of his present M.. jvsty aa r e l a t e s
to the importa t ion of ccH^&u wool in neu-
tral ships.

Our London papers conta in the nr t ic le
from the Intelligencer which announced
the appointment and sailing of Messrs.
Bayard and Gallatin — No remarks are
made. We find nothing in the papers to
sanc t ion the report, so industr iously c i r -
culated in this country, that tlie British
government had rejected the mediation
of Russia.

Under the Got tenburg head of the 22d
June , we f i n d the fo l lowing article :

" The American flt»g of t r u c e Neptune ,
arrived yes terday at ttui pot t frotn Phila-

i letpt .n, I i a v - r g onboard the Am!.r,;.;,n
commissioners- Messrs.- Bayard and r. |.
ht in. These g r n t l t m e n wil l pfoceejliri
the.aanve>vessel to a port in the Ballfc
neares t to the Russian hcaTf'quartera,"

'JLtsiioN', Jut) i |,t
By p r i v n t c letters r eue ' u i-d (Voin our ar-

my, it Appears , that on t h e Uth inv.ant
Lord Wtlltngroti'8 h'etid.quarters wereat .
JUAWtVe, ;md-that th- a l l ied . t ru ' i ipa ha 1 ai.
ready tulcn-d the French t e r r i t o r y . T},(.'
garrison of Pancarvo lias surrendered to
the :«rmy of Count Abisbal , amount ' i r? -
to TOO men. \Ve\4ui learn by the lettu^
th.it the p,rr:rtcsl a l a rm »x ' ; , kd in. t;-.c'
QOUth df I'V.mcc,1 !ind to;it at Uruotii1^
cvt'ry vrs -u l i n ' p o r t .was t a k e n ID t o ' c - n v
c. i l ' ; 1 - - ' ) ;K-r!y . "

yttij 17.-— By n ' P a c k e t which a r f iv rd"
y t h t t r ' l a y from London, \ve re'uciv"ij
London p y p - r s to the fust . insr . 'i\<s
most i m p o r t i i n t i n t c l l i g i t i c e \vh:L!i 'they
c t J i i U i i n is, th.i t Muss ia and Sweden h.-i.'l
comnT-iKd^: jhoMVih t i e s a|;a5iit,t D
w:cordiuy; to the ac.counis f r o m
burg ; • wi ier . f i it appe t i ra ilic Americrm
Plenipotentiaries had arr ived, from
whence they wen: to 'proceed to the fus t
port iu Russia, in the saaie vessel thev
arr ived iu from Amer ica . It is supposed
that through| the rncdjation of Russia, the
Amt r i can government wil l adjust their
differences wh^-Great Britain-^The ar-
mistice has been confi rmed and the allied
armieo'and those of Bonaparte had been
reinforced. Dresden was to be for t i f ied;

j and n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the rcportsxiirCulattd
| by the French, no measures had been ta-

ken for ihe calling of a Congress ; on the
contrary, it 'appears that .Bonaparte do«s
not r.'pose any confidence in Austria, lor
he has oidere',1 an army to be collected on
the margin of the Adige in Italy, under
the orders of Beauharnois, which demon-
s t r a t e s t h a t he intends to arm himself in
that quarter against any invasion that
might btf attempted by Austria. Four
F.ngLsh regiments had embarked at Hjr-
\ficli for the Bakic.

. ' • ' • *
nr, me moi t ien t the m i l i t i a ran out and iircd
ii;..ou them until they were out of gun
a ' l o t ; they k i l led two out of the six —
ll.itl real nrgroes been made use of the
Decept ion would have been complete and
cflVctual.

NOUV'OLK. "•'.'-• i . ".

dayi Sept. a.—This morning, at
half past 7, ihe enemy 's ships in Lynnha-
ven-Bay consist ing of THIRTY ONE
SAIL, (18 ships, the remainder brig*
and schooners) were under a pressKjf ssil
and s tanding up the bay. Five ships,
the headmost of which was Adm. Cock-
burn's, were some distance advanced, and
appeared to be making for Hampton
roads. Admiral Warren who led the
van of the remainder of the fleet, made
signals to those ahead, when t.hey tacked
about and the whole stood down again :
At half past 10 they were all at anchor ciT
the Light house. The squadron must
have received a reinforcement, very r"e-
cently, asvve believe it has at ho time
been so numerous, part icularly in ships.
— We may hourly expect some important
movement on the part of the enemy.
Ouc tiling may, ue th ink , be relied on,
lhat he Wil l make no serious attempt on
this place,'with hia present military force.

Friday o—Lsst evening the erjemy re-
mained at anchor, having made no move-

(uient since the preceding_report. F;o-n
an in te l l igent gent leman who came'up in
the evening, \vc learn lhat ihe whole force
( inc luding the~P.lantagr.net, Dptterv.ll and
the tender in eo \vi th them) amounts to
T H I H i Y'-SIX SAIL, viz. five 74's, I I
f r i g a t e s , two transports, 9 brigi and 10
schoouers. The two Admiral?:!ay luhw .
the rest of" the squadron. Two frigates
w t n t in s?a yesterday niornmg.

C^1 Of the enemy ive have no tidings this
1'in'orn'itrs.

On Suiulav last, six negro ftliows,
bcloQginrj-to.'dilTtrcnl farmers in the vi-
c i n i t y or Ci'.pc Henry, wen: down to the
beacli u M u l made, signals to the PJantape-
net and U f H t t r e l l , when a boat immed i - . .
a t e ly put u iTand look tha tn on board. A
great ni*ny others have eloped in tlit;
same way, which induces us to bcliev*,
that the cnemy.bokls a secret correspon-
dence wi th the nijg'foes on shore. Tins
proeceding of ihe .enemy suggested t'>
borne "of the inhabitants a plan, which, i-
it had been managed with more c i rcum-
spection, would have made him pay dea*1-
ly .for the negroes. A party 9! n » i l i t ' n '
(\7 in number) stationed themselves be-
hind the Snnd-hilla, whi le two white men
with their faces and hands bljcked, we:-'
dowu upon the bouch anil waved thsir"
handkerchiefs to the ships, when a boat
w i t h aix men immediately came as.herc>
followed, atsoine distance,'by two o'.hsrs

. full of men. Just ;»3 the men from the
first boat were prrjnrintj to land,, one of
those disguised, in walking a few steps
shewed his bare, ,ancles which he omit ted
to blacken, w h e n the enemy excla imed
" I-Vnite men in diirui-ie f>y.. •' Let nt
push" of; which tn^y did, and at the

K, A U C ; . r>l .
rTifOA'rr .s P K K i !>K: \ ' f A X D C O V I . K K S S .

i:\-tnicf ofnlctttrfrom a jVt-w-l'orA (>rn-
• tleman in Cdrt/iatfriin, to hinfrirnd in

t.'iifi City, received vhi St. Barth'sflo-

*'.The Uni t r r l Stairs' fr igates Prrsi-
• t f .n t and Cnngrrs's ;iro cfl the coairt of
Carthngm;! ; at w l i i c l i p lace it was re-

• ' -orted on Hie It t of July, that the former
l i»f | i taken the Br i t i sh f r iga te '1 histua,
\vi^h specie ; and the btter, three British
Srigs from the Brazils ; the crews of

• w h i c h had arrived at Barbadoes." [Che
Theseus is rated a 74 in Steel's List.]

" ' ' ---

R . A L T I M O R E , Sept. 2.
E.\trai-t_c£a letter fn,m a gentleman in

RockhnH to the Editors of the Patriot,
dated Ait^nvt 3 1 .
I was • in io rmed by a 'gent leman on

Kent Is land yesterday, at whose house
Gen. H e c k w u h and Admira l Warren had
their head quarters, t ha t they received
dispatches, on the £2d inst-frorn Halifax,
of Commodore Rodgtrs nSiyng destroy-
ed 18 sail of the hotnewardloound Jamai-
ca fleet, (ofF the Banks of Newfoundland ,
and had takr r i and manned twt> oth«rs_foc
Amer ica , one a valuable packe t , wi th the
mail, both of which were r e t aken the. next
day. A y ' O g u n ship and three frigates'
Were dispatched af ter h im, and thac t h t y
had :nformation of their being twice wi th-
iu 18 hours sail of him.

1 could give you some interesting spe-
culative opinions of Beckwiih and War-
ren, during their stay on the Island, but
have not leisure at present. The Island-
ers (fspcciallynthe poorer classes) are left
wretched indeed — many >vith not a roor-
stl of provision, furniture or cloathing,
save what they stand in — sotue few have
escnped the general ravage.

1VS. The enemy's shipping have mov-
ed down about Poplar and Sharp's Island,

=and are concentrated about the mouth of
Great Choptank,

1 V V A D K K 3 HKTIR.LTJ-:
A Jjpn'lenmn from St. MIcliuels informs, tlatou

Tliursihiy last, the eni-iny tVoi;i .5.1 barge's lunded
n n ' l i c rn:!tii, and marched to .". sput wl iur f ta cn-ek
i'rotn Miles river and Hroatl crccli approach with-
in half a mile of each oth«r ___ There they took
pi-si in u Itirjjo bodv, wiihm two or thren mil '%s
of St. Ali'li-iiH.B, wIi ' iUi the residue pl-jnuercM ihi:
coviiiUy in ihe i r rcur . Tlit-y were informed t>y :v
neffru of Hit- .force.- »t St. Micha'cis,. the ^i"ns
muiinted, anilJthe extensive brc-u.'it '.vorks ttuo'.ui
up, anil retired without darinjf t:i tdvancc to their
:i>!«!R<lwl-*ttftck. Seven hundred men had been
ii-'seinMcxl ; others were hastening- to their aid,
•.••-.-I the f jci ieral wish was for battle. Sornedeser-
! ::-s hud cotne in, and ullitrs were IEIIOWU to be in
nic woods.

-Extrnct of a letter from Albany, dated
Aii". 30.

" Grnrral A R M S T R O N G gors to-day to
Socket's Iiar1)or. General W I L K I N S O N
Ks hesn at the Harbor, and is npw at
Fort George. All i.s ir: ac t ive prepara-
tion f u r something important!-— • •

/•V.n.'tv./, Thr.t wTicrfns no pruilent wi.t
wi l l l iHK- in l I I I H proporty, nn i l no ln'mesl mciT.hniit
can pdssilily csr-iipi? ra; turr , t i n - present In : x HUtc
(if our i:xp )rution cuii |j.; act Vai'ftujf'ioUS ' only to
Tutors, who arc In league withf the enemy, and
ii. one pa;d l>y him ; l l i i . t t-,i remedy t h i M in io lcra i U:
e v i l , us well ai to dcpr.vc the rtic'my o('ilit-:ie sup-;
plies which enahlehim Io pntlonif the wr»r, nn-\
: xi "iid, its OnlarnitiCB,. nti nnbnrif i i is not Unly
highly proper, but uli.sohiu.ly i.ecijfsary.; and lha't
t i l l i ' om bu enfot'ced/the prcspiit f-m-rifi'tii mea-
sure j of thtr administrat ion <ni,;!it. to rccci.e the
most. unc<i'.iivoi:al Bpproliulioii and support of the
!iuii ; i : i .

/iV*Bi'»'c./, That Wm tl Gilos, a Senator from
this Uoirun-inwealth, has, (.nit nu>re cspctia!!-,' by
his p|iposition to the above \vi-,t- :inil necessary
rncnninvs o.f tlio executive,) rcn.iorcd himself un-
woi'tliy'of the eonli'.Unce of the good people of
V i - ^ i ' i - . .

fJesol-veil, 'i'hat the Ghnirrndh and S.-crelnry of
this inuei in^ cause thr above rcsuhili.iiib to -be
publ ished in the Kiirm«r'H It.-posilory, and lli.it
Ihu-KJitorsof the Xationul Intelligencer and other
Iv.lilors ( r ic i i i l ly tu Kopuh l i cun principle.s, be ru-
qucs ed to ^'iva them a ji'.acc in their respective

JS10SES T.
[>. FLOOD,

.K-.t , ,V,.-t'ry.

THE

ar. $EI>TEMUEK a

\T a nnmcr' us and rcHpe'.t'tbic meeting- of t'ie
r'a ' -fnii of JetTcrson f.nd Uerk-. lcy c lUiu i - s, .cun-
VLI:L-I! by public notice at I.ce.Toivn, for the pur-
pose of taking into cons'nVsrali"n soiru- of the re-
rent [Srpptedin£8 <,f t|ic I':'eM.ijnt -and Sonulr of
l!ic Uiiiteil Mate's, \Vrn I'. F.ood, K > q wiis called
.1" tlie I'hair, 1\f«si-s T. Hunter, Enj. appn'nied
ii i . r r t - l i i r r , u;id d cominjtt.ce, consist ing iif ].),ii-.tl
U«'>lii)ffpiv AU-xanikr S'.raith, IJ.-miul JMr.r t ran,
t;,.,,,...c U'.tc, wni. l,on'ff, V/in fii-pgoi'j' and Joel
\Vai-d, 'clrarfjcd l.o draft rosoli.tions, the following
wcris rcp'ir'tuil'iihd. adopted.

t>'t.;»!-';\lt That the II . IR conduct of tliose m'c.m-
i . i-i "i the Semite, in K-i'iihin^ to confirm the no-
iniiv-tU>njHVAl,liert Oalliuin, as F.nvoy to H u a s i i —

.lonathan.-RMSBcll, as Ambassador to Swcdtn,
; ' l«y un r.mlw.. and who have unKornuy

: \i-.i: mi-asun s
the Uni ted

.recoinmcmicd by the l'rg_-__
, whether they ware of

uv.-arhke or pacific na ture , however much it in-
Hi:.-! the difiappi-obaUon, does not excite the t j i t r -
Pir/.eot thiK-mectinRi but that other members- of
tl)is,lioi}curab,c body, who huve Iu rctofore been
co)>^t^mHnr,.repiil)Ucdn3, and of whom somr ;
voted I ..- t!,e declui-Rtion of thi-.t W K P in which we
MX- now bij^fiedj sl i ' iuhl have eo-oin-ralvd w i t l i

'it' '.- IMC pyiittc.,1 oppoi...ntf., and defeated such
pruu«.nt and iiece*s-iry mcRburcs, not only esriu-s
"in- RStonibUuieirt, but iriuets our most decided

AV'o.rc-/, That the Ute proposition of tlic ma-
-n.ty ol the .Senate f< r a cohfwnct w i t h tht- l»if-
;.u-i,t, respecting |,is ,.l0,,,inHtion ,,f a miiusU-r to
iffi1* NmM '"c9m^Rtii>.le with the constitution,
. d the .etiK.,1 practice un^r it, and merits our
,' stcowliul uiHnpprobatipTi,
A'.o/:^/, That in tl,e opinion of tliia meeting

' 7trei'n01 t i l C l ;- S- ' '»«bv his nomination'
.AU»« RKiUtin, anfl Jmuuhan'llussell-by his
luHl ^e^pwiUXaconiiJUjiHeof the S/nate,

1=1. prppoaal pi an v mht,^,,, and by his crier-
ri ,c nmurei con^rjue^ ,,„ iu ri j^f^,, enti.

• ' > roaelfu the und,mini.^lt-d couiidencu oi tha
...... u:ulwe.tac.,)lirlicult|, p|L.HMire in

• ; --tT our .an, action, thut by these several
;« '" c^»»«Hted the pood of the people, »na
" " lhe-x|igPitran4 i i u V > e » d c n . t h

f the United

ADVERTISEMENT.
W r i K l t K A S our tpprenf.ce V/IM.IAAI K.

filLI'jB has absconded 1'ruin our sci-vice and prrj.
icci i i ip, wi thout any o;l,er iirovucation than our
l a ujj reprimanded him for'contcmptUotis behn-
vioiir towanb our jmirnuymen in t!ie Lt;pi:)lature
of Vii-jfir.ia, reltuinp to rectivc our inititic/ions
t lu - i u ^ l i l h c m : Ami W H E H C A S t h e said W I L M A M
did, previously to his elopement, assc-mble with
cerluii) niiEchL:voii3 apprentices of Uencttict
Jinalf tlie /'iic.';'(,;i/s.', in our Senate S.hop, (a
place, in which we.do hut little wi;rk, it being in
qiir ppmrori badly coi.s'j-uclud t'n- our. busines.)
and then und Ihere, wilh ihcm, conduct himself
in ^ ninsl extraordinary and refractory manner, to-
tai l^ neglecting our repeated niid positive injunc-
lionj—treat ing- our customers, liie Hcpublicans,
vv'itli gross disreopect—atlemptiiiff to inveigle
hoiif-st Janiet, our foreman, into the ciibal—and,
when he resisted th-'-ir desifyi:?, plotting to way-
lay our faithful servant Jiibcrt, whim.Jumes had
«eiit, at our instance, to settle a diflerence with a
quarrelsome neighbour ; and refusing1 to let trus-
try Jonai/iiin pass on our'errand to a friendly one;
thereby endangering our beSit interests—and,
li.iaUy, acting, either wtintoril'y or wickedly, in
such a m-ini\fr as to encourage bur open and se-
cret enemies in their nefarious designs' ug.'iinst
our, extensive establishments withi:i tlie United
Suites :—WHKUEFOIIE, v/c l-.avc thought it in-
ciimb'.-nt upon us to notify the public at large,
and our friends in particufar, that we are no

'longer responsible for the actings and doing-'s of
the said W r i . L i A M ; and to caulimi theni (should
he set up for himitlfj against receiving any work
from him,' which he may a'ttempt to sell off under
oi:r narnf, or the reputation of his having served
under r.s. And we do suiously and sinci-rely ad-
monish the head-strong truant, that lie can nevor
hope f ir our.patrnnrge or counteiutnce iu tlie J'o.
i'Hiciil- JJusiness, uni.il lie . ' . l i . i i l ha^c shewn forth by
his actions, a thorough rep&iitence <y am< nJment,

CORIIE6T I'illNCIl'LES.
Virginia, September G, 1813.

P. S —Those printers who have all r.liti^- done
bu;,ir.ebs foi- us, will give this ftdverlisLUKjiit
one or two insertions, and charge the s>aine to our*
account. c. 1».

t

We understand that the President has
eonfsrrrd on Majir G E O K G E C R O C I I I A N ,
'(he Brevet rank cf Lieutenant Cobnct in
the army of the United States, to rank
from the 2d of Aug. 1813—a day which
will ever be conspicuous in the Biogra-
phy of this vputhful hero,-while it rifforda
a memoraMe proof of the gallantry and
Spartan valor of the liale band under hia
command in the fortress ol -Sandusky.

Mat. Intel.

Letters ha%;e been received from Gene-
ral Harrison^ dated at Senaca-Town, the
Mead-Quarters of the North-Western
Army, as late'as the 22d ult. at which t ime
nil wan well. General Harrison had just
returned from a visit to Commodore Per-
ry, who had arrived with his fleet, ten
sail, off Sundusky bay. ib.

We htjve seen private letters from
^Sar.kctt'is Harbor, as late as the~26th ult.
which statejlh'at Com. Chauncey intended
to snil on the next day, again in quest of
Sir James Yco. Ik. -

An Orleans paper states, that Pction,
the general of the negroes in St. Dp mi n-
go, is restored lo ihe good graces of Bo-
n u p i i r i c , and a principal general, arr ived
there, assures him ihe Emperor is send-
ing him ii5,OOO muskeW, besides other
warlike, stores, and supplies of every des-
cription, to make war on the Ikiiii.li Is-
lands.

FROM T H E ' A U R O R A .
British Cruelty and its dreadful EJ/ects.

The writer of a very judicious n r t i c l e ,
en t i t l ed , the B U L W A R K , in which the hor-
rible policy of England is depicted, haa
not described the facts concerning the
British general M a t t h e w s entirely cor-
rect ; the massacre of 400 women took
place at Bedanor i - ; the place was taken
through an act of treachery and dishonor

unpara l le led in the h h f n r y o f l i u ' w n n per-
fi«Iy ; the women were, however, selected,
not in ihe heat of a storm or assault, but
alter the place hnd been betrayed into the
Brit ish hands ; 40O of the most beau t i fu l
young women, some of them the daugh-
ters of Bramins, others Moslem young
women, were given up to be debauched
by the Soldiery ; and their dead bodies
were the next morning exposed naked in
the foase of Bcdanorc. The English
chroniclers hove passed over this atro-
cious rap ine and murder ; but they have
dwel t w i t h unceasing execration on the
fale of jllattheivs, under whose eyes and
wi th whose connivance the crimes were
committed, as Bedanore was originally
taken by corruption ; Hyder Ally deter-
mined to avenge himself for the cruelty
& avarice of the Br i t i sh genera l ; he em-
ployed the same means and with the
snrne success ; but he caused the British
general to be brought to the covert way
on which the four hundred females had
been defied and murdered, and he cans-
&A gold to he melted and poured down the
throat of Matthews. -The act was no doubt
worthy of a barbarian, but it was indicted
on a barbarian less just i f iable and more
atrocious ; but. the vengeance of Hyder
did not stop there j in retaliation for the
defilement of the females, he selected
4UO youths from the British army_ t Jiis
prisoners, and these he caused to be mu-
tilated. Never was the fate of men more
deplorable than lhatof these unfortunate
young men who lingered out their Hveo
thenceforth as.eunuchs, in Mysore ; some
of them, but very few, remained when the
British invaded Mysore in 1791.; but fa-
tal as it was to the individuals, never was
retaliation morejust—^and we have, only
to bring its justice home to our own busi.
ness and bosoms, by asking whether any
generous mind could say, that, if the vil-
lains who committed the outrages at
Hampton were caught, such a punish-
ment would be too severe for them ?

Advertisement—Ff/in the Democratic Preis,

OXE THOUSAND DOLLARS
REWARD,

WILL abc given for the HE AD of that
notorious Incendiary and infamous
Scoundrel, the violator of all Laws, Hu-
man and Divine, the

British Admiral COCK'BURN.
He caused the property of the citizens

at ll'tvre-de Grasc, Frertchtown, Jiump-
ton, 1$c. to bo wantonly destroyed aud
burnt, mine among the rest. I, thrref.ire,
a private citizen ojrPyg/itown,(~ Virginia j
a naturalized Irishman, will give the
a/;nv« Reward for Admiral COCK-
BURN'S HEAD, ot.-..Five Hundred
Dollars for each ofh io EARS, on delive-
ry to JAMES O. BOYLE.

•Pugh-Town, (Va.)
August 1C.

Alexandria, Sept. 4.
Yesterday afternoon, iu trrg state of

Virginia, near this place, was fought a
duel bet,wcn Commodore Barney and L.
Taylor, Esq. both of Baltimore. The
first firvi was without effect ; on the second
fire Mr. Taylor was wounded in the
breast, not considered as dangerous.

Winchester, Sef)t.A>.
On Thursday morning between the

hours of one and two, the repose of the
citizens of this place was disturbed by the
cry of FIRE ! On repairing to the spot,
the Stable of Mr. Daniel Gold, was
found inveloped in flames and was entire-
ly consumed, together with a valuable

„ Mare and.Cow—It appears that Mr. Gold
had deposited a quanlily of unslacked
lirne in a part of his stable which was
thought to be perfectly secure, as it did
not contain e i ther hay or straw : It how-
ever proved otherwise. On the preced-
ing e v e n i n g there was a violent storm of
Rain which beat in iluough the west side
of the Stable, upo'n the lime ; which in
undergoing the operation of slacking, set
lire to the house. The rain that previous-
ly fell, together with the stillness of the
night, allayed every apprehension for the
safety of the adjoining buildings, which
all escaped the fury of the devouring cle-
ment.

Female Education.
TTtr, inhat.iunis of Charlrs Tawn, and its VrV .

n ini ty , ftm hereby respectfully informed, that
Mr. WilU^m IVi-rcc, w-ho has tjiMi|;lil in the prin.
cijHil I'Vmnlc Ar i<[ciu\c.s , of (Jeni^o-Town, (di«.
t r ic t of C o l u m b i a ) f' r sovi -i-n >'< a in pw.st, will
njn'ii a 1'cmale Si boo!, in this mace, cai-ly in Oc-
tober next .

In addition to the common branch'-s of Knjrlish
lucalion, he will also leach iii-amnur, Ci:c.'£rii.

pby, und the usp of the OlobeSi
Tbo nintit nalislHctory iiilotjmation, as to Mr.

Pccrce's capacity, as n 'I'encFW, will be tfiv
on application to Mi'. 1) x.on, or, Dr. Cramer.

September 9.

T W O V AL.U'A B L E
Young Slaves for Sale,.

OUR of them u younp m.'n ii!)ont !JO years of
the olhor a boy uhout y .;r 10. Any person or
persons wishing to buy siuh, may see them and
lie made actjuftmted with t in - tc.rms by applying lo>
WORTHINOTON, COOKt S, ix. Co.
in Shepherd's Town.

September 9.

NEW GOODS
THE Subscribers have received and arc

just now opening,
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS ;
which have been lately purchased for
cssh in Philadelphia, and selected from
the latest arrivals : —

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damask silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silkt, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sat-
tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick
Ilindkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpanes ve-.
ry large and handsome, Cheap Irish LI-
NENS, Fancy Muslins of all kindi,
Cheap Cambricks, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Bales of India Muslin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies M«-
rocco and. Kid slippers, Looking Glasses,
&c. Sec. &c. all of which are now offered
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY ha,ve also on hand a quantity of

GOOD & WELL SEASONED

PINE PL A NIC.

MAUIUHD, on the a-1 inst, by the H-v. Hamil-
ton Jcd'erjion, the Rev. Julm Dnvis, dt Northum-
berland County, to MUs June TJife.ltfelii^Jfiitliann,
daughter of Mr. Samuel Williams, of this County

(PUBLIC SALE.
tVII.'lj be sold at Public Auction, on Saturday

the 25i.h inst. all the estate of Jliclninl Uolnu-j, d<>
ceased ; cousiktlflg-oftwo llorsfg, one Cow, llay.»,'
Wheat ;and Hyu in the stack, i-'arnm j^ Utenjiln,
Ca-penter's Tools, about four acres of Corn,
Household Furniture. A credit of ai:* inontha will
be given on all bums above t-w dollar*—'I''1* pur-
chaser giving bond and approved secur i ty .

WALTiUl iUKKtt, ,'ldm'ar.
September 9.

Blank Attachments
FOR-SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Flog Skins, Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vicei,v Nulls,
Philadelphia f inished Calf Skins, Boot
Leg»-and Fairt Tops, Plated Stirrup I-
run1) and Bridle Bits. Home-made Li-
nen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Rules,

Squares and Plane B i t t y .
The highest price in CASH is given

for good clean FLAX SEED.
SELBY& SWEARINGEN.

{Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813. [tf.

STRAY. MAKE.
CA.VI)1 to the .Subscriber's oa tho 21-nt of Au-

(; i i ' j t I H - I , a tiLAl'.K At A UK, with a *Uu-.in her
torehoad, tome whitr spots uwler her belly, white
on her hind IVct, vhod till around) trots nnd ['Rcc-J,
Hh ' iu t 15 hBp.ds h;4;h, supposed to be tijjht yeari
old, uppi-iiUcd lo 53 d»liais.

' JOHN 1NGRAJIAM.
Jcfli-rton County, Si.pt. y. „

Mill Creek Factory.
THR Subscribers r<" pecifi i l ly inform (he pub-

lie, I l is i t they h>m' cuniinenrcd the FL'LJ.ljVG
JtU.SlJ^KSH, at tin-. Hturd formerly 'occupied by
Stephen J f c n a h u v , whore they^will bt; glad to.ren
ceive, eOcouiyiRctlieiit fr.nn Ihe public in the lino
of their busini'sa, Thoac who entrust to th?m .
their clotiis may rest assured that every exertion
wi l lbc used to gjVesffttsfac.lioh, mid to equal those
who trc kppr'jved of in -this businesr.

Clolii Ifift at I)ani,-l 'Vry't »IOM, Sniit^'fie't ', at
which place"lli'»v will call every f'M-ini(.;ht, will bij
tulccn charge of, and rctui-nod v^hcn iinbheJ, to
the same place.

ft A. 7JM^^^•,R^fA^T,
JUl. 'N SMITH.

September 9.

Shephcrcl's-Town Races.
ILL be run for over u handsome course near
Shepherd VTown, V«- 'oil Wednebday theW

22.1 inst. (Sepi.ernhi-r)
A I'OiiSli 01-' bBA'EN'TY DOLLARS,

•free for tny hoi-se, marc or gelding, running four
rounds and rcpt-ut j c.irrying weigUta ugrceuL/ly to
the rule* of facing.

O.i Thursdaysthc 23d will be run for over the
.-..>. ac cuuriv)

A HANDSOME SWEEl'STAKP,
free ss above, running two rounds and
the winning horte the jM-ecjeding'daj'excfiple

On Friday the 24.h, will bu run for over
same course,

A^ PURSE OF VlVTTf DOLLAKS.
fiee u above,' running three rounds and
the winning horses the two preceil'tiig days exr.ept-
ed- horses to be (.-ntered u i t h the subscribe.- the
'lay preHeHing euch rare or pay double at ti.epole.
Proper judges will be appointed to eu t tba l l dis-
pules that may arm'. The horses to surt fu-u.
cinelyat U o'clock. N'o Rfl»onwul u< permUtid
to erect a booth or to »cll any kind of li<{u<.r» on
ihe ground, <u; i lc-Ki having previously subscribed
at leant IVC'.K. i/W.'.;i-< lowards Ihu race*.

•TttOMAtt JAMC9.
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BlUTISFI ACCOUNT
Of the late engagement oil Lake Ontario.

" Hcaa'-S^tartfrs,
" Ki/*giton, l't:h Aug. 1813.

" By accounts received by his Excel-
lency the Governor in chief and Com-
mander of the forces, from Commodore
,Sir James Yeo, dated off York, at half
past one, P. M. pn the l l th in«. the fol-
lowing particulars have jual been trans-
mitted of the capture and destruction of
four of the enemy's armed schooners.

" On Tuesday evening last, the 10th
the enemy's squadron under com. Chuun-
ccy, got under weigh from their anchor-
age oflfthe mouth of Niagara river, and
with a fine breeze from the eastward,
stood towards our fleet, which 'was be-
calmed ofl" the port at Twelve mile Creek.
At sun-set, a fine breeze coming off the
land, gave us the wind of the enemy,
when our squadron stood for them, on

•which they immediately bore away from
us under as much sail at the schooners
could carry to keep up with the larger
vessels. The enemy's fleet formed a
long line ; the Pike, Madison and Onei-
da, and six schooners, two schooners be-
ing placed to windward, for the purpose
of raking the masts of our squadron, as
they should come up. A 11 o'clock, got
within gun shot of the schooners, when
they opened a brisk fire, and from their
going so fast, it was more than an hour
before the Wolf, our headmost ship,
could pass them.

At this time, the rest of the squadron
was between two and three miles astern
ofth' Wolf, and on her coming up with
the Madison and Pike, they put before
the wind and.made sail, fi.Hng their atern
Ciiase guns. Sir James Yeo, finding it
impossible to get the squadron up with
the cneiny, as the Wolf was the only ship
which could keep up with them, made
Gail between them and the two schooners
to windward, which- he captured, and
which proved to be the Julia and Grow-
ler, each mounting one-long thirty-two
and one-long twelve pounder. Two of
the enemy's largest schrs. the Scourge of
10 and the Hamilton of 9 guns upset pn
the night of the 9th inst. in carrying sail
to keep from our squadron, and all on
board perished, in number about one
hundred. •,

By the loss and capture of the two
schooners the enemy's squadron has been
reduced to ten vessels, and ours increas-
ed to eight. It is ascer ta ined that the
Pike mounts 28 long 24 pounders, and
has a complement of 420~men, and .that

,lhe Madison mounts 22, 32 pound car-
ronadea, with 340 ro'en. —Nine boatloads
of troops were taken on board the squa-
dron on Monday for the purpose if 'is
flupposed of r-rptiliWg boarders.

The Wolf has not received any mate-
rial damage, and not a mao was hurt on
board.—The prisoners wtre landing
from her, on the l l t h inst. and the. da-
mujrea of the Growler were repairing.—
She had lost her bowsprit and was other-
wise much cut up.

Nothing could "exceed the eagerness
and'enthusiastrt, manifested by the officers
and men serving on board our squadron,
for a close engagement with the enemy
and the only apprehension and regret ex-
pressed by all were, that their opponents
though superior in guns and weight of
metal, and men, would be too wary to
afford them the opportunity of terminat-
ing by a decisive action the contest of as-
cendency on the Lake.

COCKBURN.
"While the British fleet lay off Kent la-

land, Cockburn, plunder-master-general,
used frequently tb go on shore for recrea-

tion, or for the purpose of reconnoitering
—that is, stealing, whenever an oppor-
tunity presented itself. One day he rode
up on a raw boned horse, worth about
twenty dollars, to a tavern where a num-
ber of gentlemen were assembled, and

_ who were regaling themselves with a sc-
gar'.n the porch. He saluted them in a
polite manner, asked,them the news,
looked round as is customary with him to
set if any thing could be carried off, when
his attention was arn-st^d by a fine horse
hitched to apoat. He alighted from his
own Rozinante, mounted the other in a
twinkling, and with the most perfect
sang front pushed off, to the astonish-
ment, und amidst the hooting and execra-
tions of all present. He however had the
generosity to leave his ownin the place of
the one stolen. There are several gen-
tlemen in towu now, who were on Kent

at the time; this affair happened.
Bait. Par.

To Dye Cotton Tarn Deep Blue.
Take one pound of Logwood chipped

fine or pounded, boil it in a s u f f i c i e n t
quantity of water/ until all the substance

is out of it, then take about half a gallon
of the liquor, and dissolve one ounce of
verdigris, and half an ounce of aluoi in it,
boll your yarn in the logwood water one
hour, stirring it, and keeping it loose.

Take out your yarn, mix the half gal-
lon tliat contains the verdigris ;md «lum,
then put in your yarn into thr mixture,
and boil it four hours; s t i r r ing it and
keeping it loose, all the time, and taking
it out once every hour, to give it air, af-
ter which dry it, then boil it in soap and
water, and it is done.

The above will dye six pounds of cot-
ton y a r n , an elegant deep blur. After,
which put in as much yarn into the same
liquor and boil it three hours stirring as
before, and you will havr a good p'lle
blue, or boil hickory bark in your Iquor
and you will have an elegant green.

Rest assured there is no imposition in
the above ; it is cheap. Any person fol-
lowing the receipt will find it prove satis-
fac to ry .

I am your's and the publics Humble scr*
vant.

ABRAHAM GHORMLY.
. Carlisle, Penn. Aug. 12.

Shepherd?s-toivn Seminary.
TD V a Lite resolution of the Hoard oFJTrustees, an
•*•* additional .number at" pupils may"mfw be re-
ceived. Notice is therefore given, to all those
wlio may wish to avail thcmaiilvefl of the benefit
of this institution, that application for entrance
must be made to Robert AV'orthington; Ksq, Trea-
surer. The terms of tuition are moderate, being
for the first or senior class 2j dollars, fiir the se-
cond 20 dolls, and for the third or junior class 15
dolls, per annum.

Hy or tier-»f the Standing Committee.
P. SIAUMADUKE, Secretary.

July 8, 1813.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
r> Y virtus of a Deed of Trust executed by Itinh-
" ard LhveUin and Fhilippa his wife, on the 19th
day of March, 1312, to Uobert G. Hite and Gto.
\V; Humphreys, to secure the payment of a stun
of money therein stated to be due to Joseph W.
Davis,'the subscriber will sell, at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash, at the door of
Hobert Fulton's Tavern, Gharleutown, on the 18th
day of September next, two tracts or parcels of
land, lying in the county of Jeilerson, on Hull
Skin, the f i r s t of which tracts contains eighty-
eight acres, and the other two hundred a:id thir-
teen acres.

They are the same lands which were .conveyed
to John Hoye by Henry S. Turner, by deed bear-
ing date the 12th day of July 1808, and of record
in the county court of Jefferson, and by said
Hoye conveyed to said Richard LJewellin, by
deed dated the 3lst of October 1810.

The sale to commence at 12 o'clock. Th'fe
subscriber will convey to the purchaser in cha-
racter of Trustee, under authority of said dctd.

GliO. W. HUMl'HHEYS, Trustee.
./Aug. 19th 1813.

, TO THE PUBLIC.
A certain John Mulltnex, of this county, lias

evilly and maliciously defamed the -character of
my wife Hi s\r.na, in consequence.whereof I com-
menced a suit in the county court of Jetterson,
not with a view to recover damages, particularly,
but to remove the stigma attempted to be rivetted
on the character of my wife; the defendant J< 'hn
Mulimex, solf convicted of ihe "slanderous attempt,
has given the following libel cseciued in the pre-
sence of William-P. Hood and Thomas Endslcy,
gentlemen of respectability. I deem it unnecea-'
sai-y to make any further comment respecting this
subject; the libel will speak for itself.

JAMES M'CLOY.

HAVING some" time ago expressed myself in
terms disrespectful of Mm. M Cloy, the wife of
James M'Cloy, in the presence of several persons j
1 have since ibund 1 WHS mistaken in my opinion
of ISJrs. M'CJoy, and am now willing to declare
that my assertions were without foundation, and
am sorry for v.'Uat has passed.

his
JOHN H MULLINEX.

mark
S'^rnc'l in the presence of

WM. V. FLOOD,
TiiOMAS EXDSLEY.

August 24, 1813. '

1'lIE THOROUGH BIIK.I), AND ELEGANT
FORMED HORSB,

O S C A R I T E ,
is now.for sale. The terms will be made easy,
and an extensive credit given—Should he not be
dispcued of privately before Saturday the 4:h
September nt-xt, he will then be ullcred at Public
Sale, before llic door of Mr. H. Fulton's hotel, in
(Jhailcs-Town.

The speed and bottom of this horse is .cxr.elled
but by few in Virginia—Any gentleman wishing
to appear upon the turf with a real .good horse
this tall, will f i n d it to his advantage to pur-
chase him.

TJIO. T. LOURY.
August 19.

Isaac Strider,

to :uit.
' July C urt, 1813.

Complainant,

John Roberts, Wm. Roberts, Samuel Roberts,
John Roberts and John Berry, Dfts. .

npVJK Defendant John Roberts, not having enter-
•*• ed his appearance agreeable'lo the mu of As-

sembly, anil the rules of this court, und it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that he is not
ah inhabitant of this commonwealth: On the mo-
tion of the complainant by his council, It is order-
ed that the sVid defendant John Roberts do ep-
pear here on the fourth Monday in October next,
tu answer the bill of the complainant ; and that
a copy of this order be forthwith published in the
Farmer's Repository for two months successive-
ly,.and posted althe door of the court hotue of
the said county.

A Copy. Testo,
CiUO. IHTE, c.j. c.

Cash given for Rags
AT THIS OFFICE.*

\V A N TE D I M M E D I AT T. L Y,
Two J-Hi rney IIUM\ — One a \Vhoel Wrigdt, the

other a Cliair Milker,- to « lioin c . i i i ih twi i i ultfploy-
ment and good wa^'-s will bc:'j;i vcii. A

A I A T T I I K W Wl
Ch:.,ilostown, August 12.

to -

. j ' s Ni^-lit 't ho'18
t Ilennet'sLelLers

JOIftf CARLILE,
II A. I'OU 'A I.K AT IHS.b'fOKL IN

C I 1 A K I . K S - T O W N , ,
A l.AIIC. r !. t ' l ' l 'J.V Of VI.I'.V

V A 1 / U A I J L M H O O K S ;
( O.V.bA.t /7.VG O/-'

Elegant and Plain 1'aim- S Lives of Kit|;li.sli I'l.i U
ly Hiblea Jj llerveyVWur'lts, 6vols

Schobl Iliblcs . ^ • l lu>£i < H[i l i i c . . l Dici'ioiid!-)
Do.. Tobtaincnts S U -autu. ' j i ol' Sict'li'c
Lhl.vorih'H Spellings Uaii U'lixo'tte .

ISjoks ? l-°,ilgc'sviirili 's ' I ' i i lpM,
WVhalcr's do. v, ( i r c u v L S * A i U u n i t i f e s
IVimers S .l.ici.b'.t Law UrciiuliR*1}'

"Cn'tlilrcii'i Hooks . [j Octavo Hih'e
Walker's Lurge RIH! Ij 1'ockct Ui>.

iSntiili iJ.otionary v, Ihytlone'fl Tour
Johnson's t.urge do. S Uelisarius
Lriiikin,;- Class ;> Watts' I'oeins

"Vni-ick's Journey <, Voting':! I'ocras •-•
Watlk' Hymns S Life ul Uishup
Polite L. -urni i i f j Jj (Jr ihi inul KecoVUcr
t'rinciplvajjjt' Politeness Ij Trial of Au'.icliri.<.t
GurtlVcr'ti Tru\ttls S Wuktlielil'i Uotiiny
Italian I**i S Itowe's Kxercisi-s
Elmihi:lh ?> Yn
0'Nnal's Geography
Indian Wars S Ueattie's Kvidence
Testaments S Hi-other Si Sister.
Juvenile Anecdotes.'' ^ Vicar of Wakelicld
Child's True Friend s Ulair'a Philosophy
Village Orphan's S Syren •
Portraits ? Original Poems
Cok-ioan's Poems ^ M o n u m e n t
Confession of FaiUi S Plurality of Worlds
Arts and Sciences. S Domestic Htcreatiuns
Children of the Abbey Ij l-'.uce of Truth
Fair Sex s ' 'Union on Prayer
Dodsley's Fables S Itoolc of (ia.nu.-s
Franklin's Works J> .Manners ami CustoTns
Spectator—Svola. ^ Mui-raj 's Introduction
Pigeon .•> S Vatuli 's Law oi' Ka-
Knady Reckoner * tions
Uaiversal Chronology ^ MoiUifier'sConipehd.
Simpoii's Kuclid s 'U-nniiipund Muul'ord
L'Uri'un's Speeches S Tidil's Practice
H >b(M tboii'.j America ? Gunnirif j ton on Eject'

Do. Scotland <| incut's
Do. Charles V. S Pe&ke's.Evidence
Do. India £ Kast'.-, Law

Scot'.'s Poems || Newland on Contracts
Roderick, Handom *, Clmty'on Plcudilig
Lady's I'.'ickct. Library S Uiicon's'Abridgment
Constitutions Jj lUiiy'it Anatomy
Taylor's. Holy Dying IJ L.'.voisier's Chemistiry
Baxter's Culls S Darns' Midwifery
Alilison's Ev! le.nce S bell's Surgery
Campbell's Rhetoric J Medical Lexicon
-!Uglan:l's Letters t, L'.iv.-rcncc on Itupturcs
C! \rk'i, Cruvds S IJ.irton's Cullen
Uliir'.- L.. c :ircs £ Oe.iauli's Sundry
Mease's United States cJPhy.fliciaft's \ auc Me-
Morst-'s U'livci'sul Geo- S cum ' *

grttphy . S Bird's Co nip end.
Atl..s for <lo.~ J'Brevr.it's Medical Ue-
Thornlon Ahbey », pository
Mac Kenzie'.-. Voyages S Grum nar of Chemistry
Hlcminta i i Aior^liiy S !• ire's' Anatomy
^Village Sermons |j Jniii^ ' j , Lawol Natiojis^

Do. Dialogues <, V: i - t f i l Uelphmi.
Paul nnd Virginia S xVilson'8 Lectures
Mad. Lauren's Easays Jj amytht's Infantry Ri-
Jay's Sermons .... ̂  . gulations
Do. Life of Winter • S •'»'• ' he's Cavalry
Halybert's Sermons S Mmslrel
Memoirs of Fox ^ MivemcRikon
Uujversal Uazettecr y <.ohls,i .<th's W.orks~-
Itible Elements S 5 vols
Kia's Explained —Wjtiwurih's Arithmetic
Fa'>er on the Prophe ^ Pike's do.

cics S l,urse's (Icog. nbrid.
Campbell's Fotir Cos- S <ioldsmitli':< ( 'o .U Atlas

pels t Hums' Po'cms
Gibson's Surveying ^

AL',0,
^ \ A - ( J _ f A . - v T l T V OF

STATIONERY;
i V C [I AS

SUtes, Wafers,Ink Powd-r, l?lank Boc.ksofdilT-r
entsiies, with and witli-juiruling, Fancy Paper,
Post do.
All of which wil l be sold as low as l l if ty can be

had in thfi city of Philadelphia or Baltimore.
May 28

4 MRS. ANN FRAME;
HAS Jlui i' U K C K l V b l ) I ron. t l j . l i i i i i ( i i-e H Irrjsh

supply of MlCllAKL LEK ft (Jo's l-'.-IMll.Y
JIIEJ)IGlAfJS8i so j i i a i ly celebrated in all purls
of the lJ:uic'i iitatet! for..twelv« .years

Lee's Ant i lVi l inus Pills for tiic
cure of Hil i ims Fevers, Eic.

Le"'s Kiixir , for violent colds, coughii, Sic.
, Leo's Infa l l ib le A;;ue and l-\ ycr Drops,
Lee's AVorm Destroying I. i . fc .'gi;s,
L^e's Unh Ointment , wurraii iei l lo cure_by one

application, (without rne.rc.iii-).)
Lee's Grand ll^storalivc, tor nervous disorders,

inward weakness, £tc.
Lce'a Persian Lotion, for tetters and irruptions,
Leu's .Essence and Extract of Mustard for the

Hhcumatism, get.
Lee's Eye Water,
Lee's Tooth-ache Drops,
Lee's Damask Lip-Salve,
Lee's Corn I'lnistor,
Lee's Anodyne lilixir for the cure of head-

aches.
. Lee's Tooth Powder. _m
_ .Where also may be hr.d (gratis^pamphlets con-
taining a:ffreat variety of cuscs oi cures.

June 4>.

ESTjllAY. ~
CAME to the subscriber's farm, near Charles-

town, a bright bay MAKE, about U hands high,
with a star and sn ip , and the left hind leg white—
no brand or other marks perceivable. Anpr&i'scd
to^45 dollars.

JOSEPH CUANE.
Aug. 7-

flax Seed Wanted.
For good clean Flax Seed, I will give a genci1^

ous price in cash—receive it in payment of debts,
or in barter, for 'Gaud Leather and Iron.

JAME3 S. LANE.
P. 9. .Cash given for all kind* ot Hides and

Skins.
Shepherds-Town, Aug. 12.

Regimental Orders.
TIIV, ..IlircrH cr..npo.ing the 5.9,1, UcBim«.m , ,

V.rtfmia inilitjl,, to,;.etl,u- w.th Ml the olli
cnn i inur , i i , : ,K u,1n...,;Rr cor,,* ,,f cuvu l rv M-?
Icrisu iiiul rifltfnfen, '„, the county of Jifk?, "
are ordered to meet at Chartc»iowri on the 1 ft,'
.lay ol Oc'.ob-M- m-x'.-, to ' l iu troitmcl „,„! tllVc |)l!n '
incnriUrtjg lo Uw.rTlic r, K incut and ul! v !'a
tr .crcoips cm-oiled sviUtiu Hie same, »iv ,„•,(, ,i '
to mus te r al il..- s.ui,c plucL-, (.MI the Uih ofbc '
per. It Iheie are iwy ( j . ib l i r arm, i,, n,,. ),,„ {
any ol ;!,. „„.,, wi t l .m th , - i-,-Biin,.,.t CmeiitlL'jj
the Imitds ol the l ( , < l i t m u n t r j ) tl,e commandami
orcomimmes HIV requested to |,llVl- t!,cin .-,.(,',„,
cd to 1:1,- CMininumliinl .^the raiment in Charles'
town, c :cu i> " ' t i l j i i £ ,,,,| or.Ht.

J 0:5 i-i I ' ll CK..VN:1., /.t. ('„'. (•;„„,•»
531/t A',.,, r ' t r

August ,11.

NOTICE.
ALL pi'rsnits indeblt.'d to Hit-

I 'M'l l lCtI t ' l i ' t till i t * I ) < 11 ' .1 l i t

urc Ifft in tin; h.nidd uf Messrs. 7}UM>Wy aiu|y
 S

<„,:, f,-r collection, where ,llu-y wii! r-a,llltin .../'V
the 15,1, day ol 0,tob<:t-.nc.v_A!l d<imsZ ',
by that time, wi l l be put i.nuj.tlie hands i,ft|)C „ "
per.:offiocr for coUcction, withoin ,-, ;,,,t.c, , '
» ">H. - lOllx LYOvi

September 1st, 1813., ' '

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.'
STR.WKH tVHin the subscriber, livmp \H Sliep.

herd's-Tiiwn, some time in July lust, a hrr>yrn co.
loured I'OW, ubout 5 or 6 years old, with snull
horns, und u hole »ud crop in her luft CM.—Any
person who will ta!cu up said ~co\v und brini* het
itomc, or si'curujier so that 1 can (fct her »(?uiti,
Mml I receive»yprabove reward und reasonable
expenses. - . - ' • , „

JOHN r.AKlIAKT.
September 2.

Wrought and cut Nails,.
Brads, Sprigs and Tack'sj
of all sizes, &c.

—ALSO—*'
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.

All kinds of
Carpcntrr'a and Jotner'arTools..

Pine and Walnut Plank.
-&ALSO—

Anvils and Vices,
Real Crowley and Blistered STEEL,

Baj-Iron, Castings, &c.
For Sale by

JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherd's-Town\ Aug. 12.

NEW FANCY STORE.
THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-
ent to inform the public that they have

now opened, and ready for sale, at
—their-Store (corner to the Globe

Tavern) in Shcpherd's-Towp,
A large and elegant Assortment of

M E R CII AMUSED
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Super fine ft common cloths
Cassiiiiores, iJedford and

Prince's Cords,
Stockinets & Manchestry,
Kngliiih and India Kan-

ketns,
Marseilles Quillings,
White Jeans and Cords,

together with a varietj
of other vc.slir.gs,

Irish, ("icrmun, British and
American Linens, 'Ua

American CliHmbrays,.
Plaids, Stripes, counter-

pan .;s, Towelings
Table Cloths>

and

assorted,
Spun Cottons

Wllite, Black,, Drab, Yel-
, ,li>\v, Green, .Twilled I;

Elegant Silk Buttons
and Trimmings,

Silk £c Straw Bonnets,
Ginghams,Calicoes and

Canhmires,
Ladies' Long 8c Short

Kid and Silk Gloves,
Men's Silkand Lettuce

ditto,
Ladies' Silk and Cot-

ton Stockings,Misses
ditto, Men's do. do.

Elegf.nl S.Ik & Cotton^
Shawls, "-'J .

Handkerchiefs fully as-
sorted,

A complete aisortment
of Ribbons,

Home-made and im-
ported Threads,

Cotton Balls, White fc
Figured. ClmTiricks, Coloured,

Figured, Striped, Seeded,i&eiwing Silks. & Twists
Kn.ptled & LchoXliipiir.ii Ladies' Kid and Mo-

Linen Cainbi'ic!:, L'>ng' rpcco Shoes, Misses
Lawns, and Children's diltd,

Linen Carnbriclc llamlker Men's and Hoys'Coarse
• chiif-1, and Keiaing foi and Fine Leaihfr do.

Cotton (J.u-ds und Spin-
ning CultOll,

Unolts aud Stationery,
H-ivdWa-e,
China, Queen's and

Glass Ware.
Groceries and Liquors,
Uest larffis. twist.,Cliew-

ing Tobacco, Con;-
mon ditto,

Sni:i!' and Spanish Ci-
gars, Ike. £cc. &.c.

While, Hlar.kjl'ink,Green,
Orange," an~l-Lead co-
loured, with a variety
o f i i U i t r fancifully f i g u r
ed iilk for dreascs utiii

Camhi-ick and Comraon
Dinii t i i-s ,

Freii'-.li, Italian and Canton
Crapes,

Rlack and White Tarason
_etts and figured G^uze,

; The foregoing comprises but a.very li-
mited proportion of the present stock oa
hand ; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest care and attenti-
on, as well as oa the best possible terin>>
and will br sold at reduced prices.

JAMES BROWN, & Co.
June 25, 1813.

STRAY HORSE.
STRAYED away from the subscriber on tf\2

night of the 5th of June last, a bright (5reyjlorse

between fourteen and hTtcca handt hijfb, blind ol
the near eye. Whoever takes, up aaid horso W>tl
gives me information 90 that I get him .
sha l l be generously rewarded, and all reasonable
expenses paid if'brought home.

M I C H A E L STHIDEK.
Buckles-Town, July 22, 1B13.

BLANK DEEDS
For §*lc tt this Office.

CHARLES-TOWN, '(Jefferson County, Virginia,) I 'IUNTJ.D nv R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
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TO Till'. PUBLIC.

In \ v l i 3 t r v c r hUt ia t ian I 'may l)r phcod
by my c o u n l i y or my.fatc, I shall nd ihcr
I,,, too birjh, »'°i" (f»" l.°wi to I 'fspfct puli-
l ic oph/ion, und cheerful ly . ' submit to its
jr .qi :est and decision^'"according to the
rule's of ouirality and honor.

I am a w a r e tha t public considerations
alone would have absolved mr from no-

a vulgar and indecent l ibel which
appcurcd in the Federal Republican of
th ;3 d:iy signed '' Lr.Mur.i, TAYJ .OR ;"but
it is due to t ruth, and.-to my owu .charac-
ter, to put down the vile slander by a plain

^exhibition of facts, elucidated by a few
brief remarks. My a c q u a i n t a n c e wi th
Mr. Taylor, as will bs seen by his letter,
w.aa of the moat t ransient k ind, affording
no foundation for p f iva tc or c o n f i d e n t i a l
correspondence, nor had auy.st ich exist-
ed. On the 21st ult. I received a letter,
of which the following is a l i teral copy :

" Ballimirc, Aitg; 20//t, 1813.
" WILLIAM JONES, Ksq. .

" Dear Sir—I k n o w - t h a t our -acqua in t " - '
mice does not ju s t i fy my urg ing such fami -
l iar terms.as I havp bejjan with, but.f feel
so much on* the subject I am about to
ni rn t ipn , that I coufd not.help nddrcssing
you, as I atn convinced I should a lways
do, if we were better acquainted. It is
mentioned in one of our pr in t s this even-
ing, that Joshua Barney is appointed to
the command of our flotilla—for myself,
1 do not believe ir, because I presume
you ate acquainted wi th his -charac ter ;
but if you arc not, pe rmi t me to inform
you, that he is a most nbandontd rascal,
both as to politics and morels ; and th it
he is despised by nine-tenths of all t ha t
have taken an active part in the dcience'
of Baltimore, and by noac more than
captain George Stiles, whose zeal.and ac-
t ivi ty you must have heard of ; and j,n
t ruth if Barney is appointed to any com-
mand, most of the most useful men will
be obliged to retire. If it is not done, let
me beg of you, for sake of the govern-
ment, the safety of Baltimore, and for
your own character, not to make such an
appointment.

" All I »sk of you is to brl irve ' me,
when 'I say I have nothing in view itl
writing this, but the good of my country,
government, and the 'city wh.t-re I reside.

" I am dear sir, your very obedient
servant,

" LEPvIUEL TAYLOR. .,
" William Jones, Esc/,

14 .SVc'y of the Xtii'tj.
«' Washington."

This letter, addressed to the Secretary
of the Navy, without reservation or rc-

. fltriction, betraying either absolute ignb-
rnace of propriety, or bhecr irnpud«ncc,
appeared to me a bold, intrepid denuncia-
tion, which the author would have pro-
claimed from the housetop, fearless of
consequences, and i n v i t i n g publicity rn-

'thjer-thari concealment The temper and
atyle, to be sure, appeared n e i t h e r pro-
per for public or private- correspondence ;
but least of all did I suppose, that the an-
thor meant to make the Secretary of the
Navy cither the ofiicial or private"'deposi-
tory of aspersions so broad, foul and inde-

„ U n i t e ; and par t i cu la r ly when applied to
an oflicer who had received so many
marl:ri of public confidence, and hadju . i t
then been appointed to an honorable com-

'mand—that of the U. S. flotilla for the
ilclcncc of the upper part of the Chesa-

Knowing that o f l i fe r to po«sefis in H
prominen t decree all the qualities f(;r
command, and be l iev ing , tha t a vast ma-
jority of the communi ty of the district
which he was iippoimcd to defend, and
of the nation, would fetl the same confi-
dence in his skil l , prowess, steal and inte-
grity ; I coultl not but suspect that other
motivts and feelings than those avowed,
had participated jn the denunciation."

lo Commodore Barney I recognized
an intrepid distinguished officer of the
lievoluti.onary Navy , , whose achieve-
Tnents have been the theme of public ad-
mira t ion and the subject of the pencil,
whose vivid representation 'of one of
those scents, has long been a prominent
ornament m the chamber of the Navy
Department.

I knc.w h'im as one of the six captains
first.appointed under the administrat ion
of President Washington, and had he'
not resigned he would long since have
been at the head of our present navy.

I also knew thai I'rcbidem Washington
^ coueidered him a citizen BO reach en-

t i t l ed to. public considerat ion tha t a vessel
nnd special messenger was sent to J.irnau
ca to demand his release f iom cop.fmc-
mer.t and menaced ignominy, forgall.int-
ly ciefeuu'mg hia ship against British de-
predation—and all this when his charac-
ter was as perfect ly known as at the pre-
sent lime. Under these circumstances I
could not in just ice to Commodore Bar-
ney or to-the public, whose officer he is,
have .wi thhe ld from him the opportunity
of vindicat ing his repu ta t ion ; nor could I
suflfiir the denunc i a t i on to remain secret-
ly on the files of the D e p a r t m e n t ; nor in-
deed-Had I ihe most distant idea that cbn-
cehltnent was the wish£>f the writer, un-
til his open avowal pruyed both his folly
and bis baseness Commodore Barney
came to vVa&hingtpu — I read to him the
elanderifvotn th'c original, and displayed
to him the author. The result is known
and I am happy it is n"> worse—it will
improve the manners of Mr. T. and I
h.ipc w i t h o u t impa i r i ng his health.

Air. Taylor bad the audacity-to charge
me wi th a u f lagrint breach of trust"—
drmnnded an r-^phn'ition through his
friend. I (".ve in suhntanct1. the reasons I
h:n?c here assigned, and exhibited to his
fr iend the original let ter—this .was not sa-
t isfactory—his passion or his vanity had
prompted him to prepare an alternative.
A challenge was produced, 'and, as eve-
ry man of 'honor and common sense in
my s i tua t ion would have done, I declined
thr inv i t a t ion .

The n rx 1 r<..gort was an abortive at-
tempt u> publish ih the. Balt imore papers
the er^umro ' .uMvc, aod clcquebt'mo'rs'el,
tha t appears J in the Fc-deral Rspublican
^of this day. Cat >:ood sense of every
Edi inr in B.iUim ne rtj.Tjed'thft fl.igiti-
ous l ibt l , and it has at kcgth been forced
by the scavi , i^ . . r3 of dtr t rauiou through
the common newer.

I osk p r i t ]o r< of. t l ie pubjic for this, mo-
niMityry aberration from the elevated
path which official du ty would hay<s pre-
scribed, but t ruth and can'dour rather
than'personal feeling . have urged the
course which I have r e l u c t a n t l y pursued.

W. JONES.
Washington, Sept. 6, 1813.

/

FP.DM THE ALBANY ARGUS.

Old Scraps for Arews pagers.
Who were the ferocious and inhuman

wretches tha t iri the month of Jnuusry,
'77, in New-Jersey, s t r ipped women, cl<3
mrn nnd children, of their blankets and
clothing—destroyed and burnt their fur-
niture, carried ojF-iip noes tic animals, and
robbed the people of thei r household pro-
vis ions? , Tlie Briurh.

Who committed rapes und brutalities
on women, and cvfcn on very v/s.i/.1;^ girls,
a paTt i ' ju lar reci'.ation of which would
shock the ears of modesty ?

The Br i t i sh in Jf rscy.
Who pcrprtrau-d the above violence on

inhabitants who remained in their houses,
and had received printed protections,
sigued by the commauder in chief ?

Tlie Brit ish.
'Who proposed iri parlia"mcnt to employ

the; Indian scitlpjng knife to destroy the
A^fnericans ? Lord Suffolk.

Who followed the advice .of lord Suf-
folk in its use ?, Burgoyne, and at this
day the inoffensive Canadian British.—
[See late'improyemerit on this subject pub-
i i b h r d at thV r iver Kaisin.]

Who in July 1779, cut out the tongue
of an agrd ci t izen in Fair field, Connect i -
cut, who ! ibored.ufider a na tura l inabi l i ty
of speech•? A royal Briton.

Who mt i rdr r rd colonel Ledysrci with
his own sword after he had aurrendereci
it ?* A Bri t ish cfliccr.

Who Inched an ' A m e r i c a n ship-mastei
to one of his-guns, aud had him B**y'crely
flogged of whic'h he died ?
A commauder of a lir'uish frigate, one
Pipot.

Who destroyed-by poison- ?iu! sir-nge
treatment, 11,61-t Americim pr inoncs t j .
in 4 years on board one pmou-«h'.p iu
New-York ? British officers'and com-
missioners who hpd charge qf them,

Who deliberately Rimed ai end F.'.'.CJ: an
amiable and accomplished i«dy, tht v. iTr

• lu September, l^r'-'r the J'.-'.t.sli ft": •••"•.'•I fo-f
.Griuw'oiil, w(«ch was nobly Uefcnded by colonel
J.ehyartl. The Uritisli colonel Ksre', whrn I'- ru-
tere'l tli^ fortress, cn'r-i-ix.'. w t i . con)r0*i»ow
colonel Lidy»rdUfiiwercU, '"I .:,ii,!''H > - > i OQ
i ou- ," und presente.1 his s-.w.-' Vhe coloiiti

Lclv run through the body-«od-kiH-

of a minister of the gospel (Rev. Mr.
Caldwcll of Ni'w-Jerscy) and iiFterwards
shot h'nn ? l i r i t ish soldiers under the
eyes of their ofli'ccts.

Who scalped the amiable and accom-
plished Miss Macrea ? Savages cm-
ployed by Burgoyns.

Who took the American captain Hud-
cly, a prisoner of war, from the provost in
New-York, under the eyes-and nose of

.the Bri t ish commander, and huug him to
a tree, for no'other crime than his being a
brave and intrepid officer, and gallantly
fighting the battles of his country ?.

• American Tories.
Who lashed the mild and unoffending

East-Indians to the mouths of his caunoii,
and blew them into the air ?

A British general—lord Clive.

vated order ia to be introduced into tho
management of war as well as till the arts
of life, & under the au!»picies of the bul-
wark of Christ ianity, the world is soon to
be bL-ssed wflh the .millenium. Honor,
humani ty and maghanimityjbetwecn na-
tions at war used to be esteemed v i r turs ;
but the holy defender of Christianity is
established new laws, and wars are no<y
to be marked w i t h plunder^ burnings,
rapes, massacrcinf; of prisoners, violar
tions of flugs of^truce, and nssassin»tions.

Boyle had better show his patriotism
by meetiog Cockburn on the shores of
•Mary land and kil l ing htm if he can in fair
and honorable fight. But Cockburn him-
self cannot complain of the ofl'sr for his
head, since it is merely practising what
his country applauds, and encourages.

THEGALE,
A very severe and destructive gale was

experienced at Churleatowu, and various
parts of the ecuihern coast, on Friday,
the 27th ult. It commenced in the after-
noon, add cont inued increasing in vio-
lence, until half a paat 10, P. M. when it
blew with unequalled fury fur some time,
changed to the north, thence to the north
west, and began to lull about 1 o'clock.—
The scene on Saturday morning, wa«
such as'never was before witnessed there.
The wharves were destroyed : and exhi-
bited nothing but masses of timber, sepa-
rate from their abutments ; which toge-
ther with wood and lumber of all descrip-
tion floated nearly as high as East Bay
street. ,Some vessels were sunk-—others
thrown on thr wharves . ' . .The. damage
done to wharf property, i s ' e s t imated at
100,000 dollars. 400 yards of the bridge
was carried away, and the damage done
to the Bridge Company, is estimated at"
more than 100,000 dollars. The damage
done to the shipping, merchandize, hous-
es, stores, fences, gardens, &c. ia rati-
mated at another 100,000 dollars. Four
negroes were washed from-a-raft and
drosvned—no other lives lost.

There was but little shipping in port ;
what there was suffered severely. The
chip Canton, lately completely repaired,
dr i f ted into the, stream and s u n k ; but
will be got up. The ships Florida, Cum-
rrierce and Morning Star, were driven
from Johnson's wharf, over.a mass of
floating t imber so high, that it will scarce-?
ly be possible to get them off.—The ship
Phu»mx, & a Spanish schr. sunk at Pritch-
ard'u wharf . The ship Retreat1, a Spa-
nish ship, the ship Belle, and sloop Del
Carmen, are ashore in different situa-
tions, much injured. The privateer De-
catur, and her prize, the Dominica, la'y
with their bows upon Prioleans wharf;
the Dominica is since got ofT. A num-
ber of river craft and boats were sunk or
beaten to pieces—the prison ship, on
board which were a guard and prisoners,
drove from her anchors, and went on
shore—no livi-s lost. The U. S. schr.
Nonsuch and Caroline rode out the gale
un in ju red . - *

On-Sullivan's Island, a number of lives
were lostp—niueteeu dead bodies have
bccrf f o u n d . The: crops of the plantations
ou the coast are grestly injured, if not ru-
i::cd. .1:5;i supposed .VJOO tictcea of rice,
besides cotton, &c. are-lost.

K.'u-nV B^::i:fcrt it is ascertained, that
the euemj ' s brig of war Mo at: lie > that was
onshore, -vent to piece*—crew taken on .
board the C^iibri. It was suppoaed at
Bcauforf., that the Colibri also went, to
pieces. From Edisto Island,\t was heard,
the entire crops of cotton, corn, &c. were
destroyed; and several houses blown
dtnvn. At Goose Creek, so violent was
the gale, two trees, two feet in diameter,
were torn up by the

, nid Republic^. rt

General Platoff, one of the oflicera of
Alexander the deliver, the ally of Eng-
glaud, oiTsred hia daughter in marriage
cvul 100,000 rubles tb the person who
should bring him the head of Napoleon.
This honorable and magdammqus o'ler
electrified England with joy, and Miss
Platoif aud her future husband were toast-
ed at public meetings amidst the loudest
bursts of applause.

The examples of the great arc coota-
£ious. One Boyle, a naturalized Irish-
man in Virginia, has offered iyiOOO for
the head of. thc nq.t'iae.burn Cockburn.

This is the age of improvement, The
tforld is just coming to years of maturi ty .
Old thit/'m are to be dooe away, a reno-

the Pittsburgh Mercury -Atig, 20.
The editor of the Mercury has been

p.olitely favored by a friend with the fol-
lowing copy 'of a letter from Dr- SaWu-jl
M'K.eeh*n. It details' many int«rc«tiag
particulars of the affair at Sandusky, oo
the 2d inst. not heretofore published.—
Dr. M'Keehan is the lame geotleniau
who lust February was sent by gt*n^t«l
H*rrison wi ih u, fl8j» to Maiden, who was "
wounded1 on hi? way thither, arrested,
sent to and t onfined in th: celU of Mon-
treal, pn the pretext of his being engmged
in carrying on a secret correspondence.
He is a man of unexceptionable charac-

. UT, warmly attached to th* cam* of hia
country, and on whose statements the ut-
most reliance may be placed.

Lower Sanduaky^Aug. 3, 1813.
Y«sterday, BUD about an hour aud an

brtVf liigh, the Brititth to th» amount ofa-
bout 500, with a large body of Indians,
attempted to storm this post, aided with
six field pieces, playing upon the N. W.
corner. In ordrr that you may., form an
id^-a of the phr.e, triark the following.

The pitkets 18 feet high, bavon^t"
nailed to the siJ'.s of the tops will; p i r -. ;
of iron, .with the i r poin's outwirt i 's , 't
ditch six feet dtcp and six widt ; l:-uf,
not having enough of bnyoncts, a!:our iij>
feet of the east a i : f u wos left dt?l i t>. i t£ of
them, as well as of a block, house in th_5,S.
E, corner.

The enemy were under the i
sioo, that our piece of artillery, a 6
der, wag in thft bio ;k houst; when
lef t colij:tin cam« up, and thtt they hn^l
destroyed it, as m:«j. Cr< ' j>hsn had pur-
posely kept it s i lent »11 ' i» , and had pbn-
ed it in the middle b^fbck-hfiuse, having
discovered by the munceavrrs of the ene-
my where they intended to tuoroi.

In twenty, four hours, thry hadat ru ' .k
ouv works with- upwards of 500 Bi^r ;
100 ot them shells, &<:. camr. w i t J > , i n the
fort, and more thr.n 300 balls aff . i ' . f t uv«
place where th tv a t tempted to s f i u m> :\nd
made considerable havoc among tin' .pick-
ets.

The eneniy ;s middle column cnci- up
15 deep aod 150 strjnp, com-:iv*i.'lv'. by
lient. col. 'Short, sustaining a heaw lir»»
from our rmiskcts ; whrn th«:v csin up
to the di tch, and s.nv what w <s bi1 '. r-
them, the sc-ldicrs stopped ; btr. ?»!K>rt
and a licut. d ro \e t hem i n t f ) the di t i h,
and followed in i[uii-k succeffeion t h e m -
selves. Col. Shurt w.(3 the li.'St wl;o en-
dt-nvored to gain the summi t of t h p i r l f -
ctfd side ; but failed, and fell ba' it into
the ditch. At this monTMit our, p '-tic
of art i l lery was let loose about 35 virdi*-
from," and upon thf m. In tlm.fnc, $M'<>ft,
received a" smal l slug in hia. bodv. The
teiror which took place, in consequence
of the execution clone, together wi th his
own critical and peri lous s i tua t ion , caus-
ed him to hoist 1 white handkerchief oi»
the end of his sword, and cry for" quar-
ters ; but being t-nvelpped in smoke and
dust , our engineers did not (tee^his.. flag.
A cecgnd fire carried it away, anjU 'drove
through his body ceveral slugs, of one
aud a fourth inch square, and one thro,'
his mouth. The enemy gave way io eve-
ry direction, and left dead dying and
wounded in the ditch 52, inc luding their
two officers.

Previous to the attempt k» carry the
place by s torm, cojonel ' Elliott came
with a flag, and demanded the surrender
of the fort. Ensign Ship went *o mte.t
him ; an Indian came up aod made an at-
tempt to take ofl' his cost. He drew his
Bword and made him stand off, and in-
formed Elliot and Dixon that roe]. Crog-
han and those under /h im were de termin-
ed not to capitulate to a combined Bri-


